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Identification of Genes Which are Specifically Expressed in the
Compatible Interaction Between Lettuce and Bremia lactucae

Yeter CANIHO$ (DEDE)

Department of Plant Protection
Faculty of Agriculture

University of Qukurova
Balcah Adana,rIURKiYE

JimBEYNON
Wye College (Uni. of London)

Wye, Ashford, Kent, ENGLAND

ABSTRACT
cDNA clones representing genes that are expressed during compatible inte-

raction between lettuce and downy mildew pathogen B. Iactucae were identified by
dffirential screening of a cDNA library made from RNA isolated from cotyledons
infected with B. lactucae. The cDNA library was screened against mRNA from the
infected cotyledons and mRNAfrom control uninoculated cotyledons. The expression of
these genes in compatible pathogen-plant interaction was examined by Northern blot
anaLysis and severai different patterns of expression were observed. Some of them
showed the same expression level in both infected and uninfected RNA, while others
were expressed strongly in infected cotyledons but showed a low level of expression in
the uninfected control.

INTRODUCTION
Gene expression, in most cases, is regulated by DNA sequences, 5' upstream of

the coding region called the promoter. This expression can be in all cells of the plant or
can be tissue specific. Promoters also determine the expression of genes specifically
induced after heat, frost, wounding, UV, pathogen attack, etc. Isolation of promoters and

analysis of their properties make possible the expression of foreign genes in certain
tissues or under certain environmental conditions, such as when the tissue is challenged
by a pathogen. Therefore, much effort has been put into the isolation of DNA sequences
involved in the regulation of gene expression. For example, the proteinase inhibitor tr
gene promoter is inducible by wounding and has been cloned from potato. This pro-
moter is suitable to drive the expression of genes coding proteins toxic to plant patho-
gens which can infect the plant through wound tissue. Other promoters are induced by
heat shock and light. Organ specific gene expression has also been show for a number of
genes such as the phaseolin gene that is expressed only in seeds of Phaseoulus vulga-
ris. There are some studies on resistance response genes and their promoters (Raghot-
l2oma et al., l99l). However, there are no reported studies concerning plant genes that
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are switched on or off when challenged by a pathogen in a compatible hostpathogen
interaction. In this case it is the temporal pattern of expression that is important and not
the product produced by the gene. Therefore, the isolation of a cDNA (complementary
DNA) clone from nRNA specifically expressed on pathogen attack was attempted. The
use of cDNAs allows for the selection of gene sequences lhat are only epressed order
certain circumstances. Appropriate clones can then be used to obtain the genomic copy
of the gene with the promoter attached.

In this tudy, our aim was to see if it was possible to identify plant genes which
are expressed during the susceptible plant-pathogen interaction. If such genes could be
identified, the promoter could then be isolated making it possible to express the gene or
genes of interest in the susceptible host. These genes would , therefore, be produced
only after the plant was challenged by the pathogen.

MATERHLS and METHODS
Plants Material
Lettuce plants (Lactucae sativa) cultivar (cv) Cobham Green with no Dm gene

determined for resistance to downy mildew disease (Crute and Johnson, 1976; Woods et
al., 1988; Paran et al., 1991) were used for the experiments. Seedlings for RNA isolation
were grown on 3MM paper moistened with fungicide, Rovral (Rhone Poulenc) solution
(20 mgtL) in clear perspex boxes in a growth room at 21 oC under 16 hours photo-
period for 10-15 days. Preparation of spore suspension was based on the method of
Maclean and Tommerup (1979). Spore concentration of Bremia lactucae isolate CL9W
was adjusted to 105 spores/l by counting in a haemocytometer. The seedlings were
sprayed with a spore suspension and incubated in a illuminated incubator at 15 oC with
a l2 hour photoperiod. Control seedlings were sprayed with sterile distilled water.

RNA Isolation
Total RNA was isolatad from cotyledons of lettuce ev Cobham Green 4 days

after inoculation with B. lacucae isolate CL9W and sterile distilled water as a control.
The RNA isoation method was similar to that described by Ainsworth et al.

(1993). Frozen material was ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen with a
pre-cooled mortar and pestle. The frozen powder was transferred to a 50 ml disposable
tube containing 5 mVg plant tissue of extraction buffer (100mM Tris-HCI pH 9.0, 200
mM NaCI, l7o Sarcosyl, 20mM EDTA). Then I ml phenol was added and the tissue
was fragmented using a polytron for I min. After centrifugation to remove insoluble
material, the aqueous phase was once with phenol/chloroform (50:50) and twice with
chloroform. The solution containing RNA was adjusted to 2M with 8M LiCl solution
and incubated overnight at 4oC, to precipitate the RNA. The RNA was pelleted by
centrifugation (11 900 g for 10 min at 4oC), washed twice in 2M LiCl by resuspension
and centrifugation (11 900 g l0 min) and dissolved in TE. After centrifugation to
remove any insoluble material, the RNA was ethanol precipitated and dissolved in
sterile distilled water.
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mRNA isolation and cDNA library construction
Polyadenylated mRNAs were isolated by the Promega PolyA TractrM system

(25310), which employs paramagnetic particles and a biotinylated oligo (dT) primer,
according to manufacturers instructions. 5 pg of polyA RNA was used as template for
cDNA synthesis using a kit (Pharmacia) and processed according [o manufacturers
instructions. cDNA was cloned into IZAPII (Stratagene). Phage DNA was packaged
using Gigapack Plus (Stratagene) and plated using XLI Blue (Stratagene) as plating
bacterial strain.

Differential screening
For this screening, 10 000 - 20 000 pfu (plaque forming unit) were piated, wirh

XLI Blue, on to 20 x 20 cm plates. The plaques were lifted in duplicate on to Hybond
N+membranes (Amersham), denatured on a 0.5M NaOtV0.5M NaCl saked pad,
neutralised with l.5M NaCVO.5M Tris-cl pH7.2, rinsed in 2xSSC, dried and fixed by
UV imadiation. Filters were prehybridised in 0.6M NaCl, 20mM Pipes pH 6.8, 4mM
EDTA, O.2Vo gelatin,0.2Vo PVP, 0.2 Vo Ficol 400, I Vo SDS, conraining 500 pg/ml
denatured (autoclaved) salmon sperm DNA for 4 hours at 65oc. Differential probes

were made using 2 pg of mRNA purified from total RNA isolated from the infected
cotyledons or uninoculated control cotyledons. Labelled cDNA was synthesised from
this mRNA using random primers in a DNA oligolabelling kit (Pharmacia). In a 50 pl,2
pg of mRNA (denatured at 65"C for 5 min) was mixed with 10 pl 5X random primer
buffer, 10 unit reverse transcriptase, I unit RNAsin (Promega), KCI to give a final
concentration of 50 mM and 50 pCirzP dCTP and this was incubated at 37"C for 3-4
hours. Unincorporated nucleotides were hybridised with the denatured labelled probes
in the buffer described above, for 16 hours at 65oC. Hybridised filters were washed

twice in 2xSSC, 0.57o SDS (15 min) and once in O.2xSSC, 0.5 7o SDS and exposed ro

X-ray film.
Plasmid DNA isolation
Bulescript clones carrying cDNA insert were excised from the selected I,ZAP

clones using helper phage as described in the manufacturers instructions and selected on

ampicillin. Plasmid DNA was purified by a miniprep method (Sambrook et al., 1989).

The cDNA fragments were gel purified and extracted from agarose using an oligo-
labelling kit (Pharmacia) and used in hybridisation with Northern blots.

Northern blotting and hybridisation
Total RNA (10 trg per track) was separated on 1.2 Vo agarose/formaldehyde gels

and blotted to Hybond N+ membrane (Amersham) using 0.05 M NaoH as the transfer
buffer for 6 to t hours. After transfer had been completed, the membrane was removed
with forceps and rinsed in 2xSSC and then air dried on a piece of 3MM paper for 30
min. Blots were hybridised to labelled probes using prehybridisation and hybridisation
conditions as described above for plaque screening.
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R.ESULTS
Library construction and screening
Cultivar Cobham Green which is known to be a universally susceptible lettuce

cultivar to B. lactucae isolates (Farrara et al., 1987) was chosen for this study. Total
RNA was isolated from2 week old seedlings that were infected with the CLgfW isolate
of B. lactucae 4 days previously. The 4 days after inoculation time point was chosen as

it allows the fungus to produce primary vesicles, secondary vesicles as well as
intercellular hyphae and haustoria (Maclean and rommerup, 1979), so that the
maximum number of cells had been challenged by the pathogen. cDNA was synthesised
using mRNA purified from the total RNA of infected cotyledons. cDNA was cloned
into EcoRI site of I'ZAPIJ after addition of EcoRIA.{otI adaptors. Following cDNA
synthesis ligation into I,ZAPII was carried out at thrce different fragment: vector ratios
and then packaged into phage lambda. The most successful combination was determined
by plating dilutions from 10-r to 10-4 and the number of plaque forming units (pfu) per
ml of the original packaged ligation was calculated from each dilution series of each
mixture. As can be seen from Table 1, a range pfu was obtained with ligation mixture 2
and 3 containing higher numbers than ligation mixture l.

Table 1. Number of plaque forming units of each dilution of each ligation mixture.

dilutions l0-410-310-2

ligation mixture I
(pfu/m)

ligation mixture 2
(pfu/ml)

ligation mixture 3

(pfu/ml)

0.4x 105

1.07x105

1.2x105

0.8x 105

1.9xld

l.7xl05

1x105

1.6x105

2x105

Ligation mixture 3 was used for construction of the library because pfu was high
and also gave the highest ratio of white plaques/blue plaques.

Phage were plated on 20x20 cm plates (2 plates) containing 250 ml NZYM
medium at the density of 12,100-20,000 pfu per plate and duplicate filters were lifted
from each plate. mRNAs were extracted from infected 4nd uninfected (sterile distilled
water treated) cotyledons for the preparation of probes. First strand cDNA was
synthesised in a reaction mix containing :2P-labelled dcrp from these mRNAs using
reverse transcriptase to produce labelled copies of mRNA. one membrane was
hybridised with 32P-labelled first strand cDNA from the same mRNA as was used for
library construction (infected), and the other one was hybridised with the probe prepared
fiom mRNA from water treated (uninfected) cotyledons. Hence, about 40 000 clones
were differentially screened to identify those that showed increasing expression in the
plant after infection. As can be seen from Figure 1 some clones hybridised to the probe
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Figure 1. Dit-terential screening ol'the cDNA library preparcd f}om lettuce cultivar Cobhanr
Green inf'ected with cl9l\t/ isolate of B. lactucae. Duplicate filtcrs from ercrh platc
were lifted and hybridized. one ol each duplicate (A) were probecl with i2p-labe llcd
cDNA l'rom mRNA from uninfected cotylcdons. The other filter (B) wer-e hybr.idizccl
with thc probe prepared tiom the samc mRNA as was used fbr library constrLlcrion
(inf'ccted). The clones hybrized to one probe but not the other were picketj tbr lirrther
analysis. Clones of interest are circled.
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fiom mRNA from infected cotyledons but not to the probe from the control. 63 such
clones and 9 clones which hybridised to the probe from the control but not to that from
inf'ected tissue were isolated from the first screening. Individual plaques picked up from
the first screening were put into 500 pl of SM buffer containing a small drop of
chloroform. After dilution to l0-2, l0 pl of diluted phage was used to infect 200 pl of
plating cells (strain Xl-blue). Infected cells were plated out on a petri dish for each

clone and duplicate lifts on nylon membranes were taken and hybridised in the same
way as for the first round. 48 clones whose expression was switched on or off as a result
of B. lactucae infection were selected for further analysis. A summary of all steps of
cDNA library construction and secreening is given in Figure 2.

Isolation of total RNA from the infected cotyledons

v
Extraction of mRNA

v
cDNA sythesis

v
Purification of cDNA on a Spun column

v
Addition of EcoRI-NotI adaptors

Insertion of the cDNA ,n,o U.Y*, site of lamda ZAP II vector

v
In vitro packaging

v
Plaque lifts

v
Differential screening

(probe with first strand cDNA from mRNA from unifected cotyledon
and mRNA from infected cotyledons)

v
Seclection of infection specific clones

v
In vitro excision of pBLUESCRIPT from the lamda ZAPII

v
Mini-prep DNA isolation and exraction of the inserts

from an agarose gel

v
Nothern blot analysis using the inserts as probes

Figure 2. A flow diagram of cDNA library construction and secreening
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Identification of cDNA clones expressed specifically in the compatible
interaction

Bluescript derivates of the cDNA were excised from each I"ZAP clone that had

been selected after secondary screening. XLI-Blue hostcells carrying the Bluescript

derivates were grown at 3'7"C overnight, and 3-4 individual colonies from each plate

were grown in a selective liquid medium (LB) and mini prep DNA isolated. These

clones were checked for insert DNA; 72 individual colonies had inserts of different size

ranging from 500 bp to 2.8 kb, and these inserts were isolated from agarose gels. The

inserts purified from the clones were used as probes for to Nothern blots containing

tiorn total RNA from infected and uninfected cotyledons. cDNA clones of genes

showing different levels and patterns of expression were seen (Figure 3). Some of them

showed the same expression level in both infected and uninfected RNA, while others

were expressed strongly in infected cotyledons but also showed a low level of
expression in the uninfected control.

Figure 3. mRNA expression during int'ection of lettuce by B. lactucae isolate CL9W. Northern

blots were prepared from the RNA isolated tiom uninfected cotyledons (first track on

each filter) and infected cotyledons (second track). Each Northern blot was hybridised

with a dift'erent cDNA. Clones 41, 45 and 63 were more strongly expressed in infected

tissues than in the uninfected controls. Clones 3, 8 and 9 showed relatively higher

expression in the uninl'ected control than in the infected cotyledons.

DISCUSSION
Plants react to challenge by phytopathogens, such as viruses, fungi or bacteria, in

a number of different ways to protect themselves by eliminating or restricting the

pathogen and limiting the damage that the pathogen causes. In some cases, defence

attempts are unsuccessful and the pathogen grows and spreads through the plant usually

causing disease or even death of the host (Malamy and Klessig, 1992). One possibility
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fbr this is that pathogen is recognised but the defence responses are not initiated quickly
enough. Several studies have been carried out to analyse the defence mechanisms of
plants. These studies shoped some responses such as accumulation of hydrolytic
enzymes, are similar in tfrp incompatible and compatible plant-pathogen interactions.
Most studies have concentrated on genes expressed in the resistance reaction.

There are two stqdies on the expression of susceptible specific genes in compa-
tible planrpathogen interaction. Gurr et al., (1991) carried out work on potato cyst
nematode infection of potato plants where their goal was to identify syncytium-specific
expressed genes (syncytia; group of enlarged cells caused by nematode invasion). They
reported that expression of one cDNA clone was particularly infection specitic.
Comparison of partial sequence information with databases indicated no homology with
known genes.

saunders et al., (1989) have studied the gene expression of turnip planrs in
response to cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) infection. Three clones representing
turnip leaf RNAs whose lpvels changed during infection were isolated by differential
screening of the cDNA. Expression levels of two clones were increased as a result of
infection, one of which was uncharacterized and the other one had strong homology
with a region of tobacco and of maize chloroplast RNA.

Eight clones were isolated representing lettuce RNAs whose levels changed
during the first 4 days of the infection process of lettuce by the pathogenic B. Iattucae
isolate CL9IVV. Two of them were strongly expressed in infected tissues but very
weakly in the control and four other clones showed relatively higher expression on the
infected cotyledons. In contrapt,.two clones showed more expression in the uninfected
control than in the infected cotyledons suggested that expression of these genes was
down regulated during inf.ection. Unfortunately, no clones were obtained that were
expressed only in the infected plant. Due to the way in which the library was const-
ructed a very small amegnt, of mRNA from the fungus could be represented in the
library. If an appropriate clone had been identified, it would have been necessary ro
check whether this clone represented nRNA from the fungus or the plant. Hybridisation
of the clone ro total plant lenomic DNA would have colfir.eo the clone as being of
plant origin.

The clones that wele isolated may not be sufficiently tightly regulated to be of
use in this study. Ideally the expression of the gene would be high in the infected but
absent in uninfected tissue. However, a low level of exprbsion in uninfected tissue may
not be developmental to the plant and, hence, clones such as number 4l may be useful.
These clones were not analysed further and, hence, no information on their primary
structure is available. lhese clones could be sequenced and compared with the available
databases to finid out if they have homology with known s"qu.n."r. The next step
would be to isolate the prorirciter of the gene of interest by using the cDNA as a probe to
a genomic library from lgttuce. Such promoters would be of use in the expression of
gene in plants that enhance disease resistance.
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OZBT
MARULDA Bremia lactucae iNfnfsiyom-l

SPESIFiK QALr$AN GENLENN TE$HiSi
Marulda B. lactucae infeksiyonuna kargr spesifik gahgan genleri temsil eden

cDNA klonlan B. lactucae ile infekteli kotiledonlardan izole edilmig mRNA kulla-
nrlarak yaprlan cDNA arqivi testlenerek teghis edilmiqtir. cDNA kiittiphanesi infekteli
kotiledonlardan izole edilen mRNA ile testlenmigtir. Patojen-bitki interaksiyonuna
spesifik olarak bu genlerin gahqmasr Northern hibridizasyon analizi ile kontrol edil-
migtir. Northern hibridizasyon analizinden birgok farkh gahgma (expression) seviye-
lerini ifade eden gen profilleri gtizlenmigtir. Bunlardan bazrlan infekteli bitkide
kontrole oranla daha yiiksek seviyede gahgtrlr saptanml$tlr ve bunlarrn infeksiyona
spesifik oldulu kanrsrna vanlmrqttr.
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Ultrastructural Changes in Crowns of Peppers Resistant And
Susceptible To Phytpohthora capsici

Hilal iLARSLAN AyEen Siiliin USTUN Reyhan YILMAZER
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Ankara University, Ankara,rIURKiYE

ABSTRACT
The ultrastructural emmination of resistant and susceptible host-pathogen

interactions was conducted in the pepper cultivars Ince Sivri-i!, PM 217, and PM 702

= CM 334 following inoculation with Phltophthora capsici Leonian. Responses were

characterized and compared with healthy non-inoculated controls at 2, 4 and 6 days

after inoculation. After 2 days in susceptible interactions, the pathogen grew

intercellularly in crowns, whereas in resistant interactions only a few intercellular hy-
phae were observed penetrating the host cells and forming haustoria. The consistent

features of ultrastructural changes in susceptible interactions at 2, 4 and 6 days after
inoculation were degeneration of cell organelles and dissolution of host cell walls. The

host celL walls were poorly stained and swollen, possibly due to alteration by fungal
macerating enzymes. In the resistqnt cultivar, PM 217, at 2 and 4 days afier inoculation,
the organelles appeared healthy, but at 6 days after inoculation organelles had
degenerated. In another resistant cultivar, PM 702, at 2, 4 and 6 days afier inoculation

fungal hyphae grew usually intercellulnrly, and mitochondria and chl.oroplasts, but not
ruicrobodies, were degenerated and papilla had formed. In general, reactions of the

resistant cultivars to P. capsici were intercellular, rather than intracellular fungal
growth, papilla (callose) formation, resistance of the cell wsll to dissolution and micro-
bodies with normal appeaing inclusions.

INTRODUCTION
The infection by Phytophthora capsici Leonian causes foliar blight and crown

and root rot of pepper plants (Leonian, 1922; Barsdale et al., 1984)). A brown girdling
rot may extend up the stem before the plant finally wilts and dies. Numerous ultra-
structural studies have been made of the interaction of various host plants with Phy-
tophthora spp. (Ehrlich and Ehrlich, 1966; Jones etal.,1974; Hohl et al., 1976; Hohl
and Suter, 1976; Allen and Friend, 1983; Hohl, 1984; Hwang et al., 1989). In an earlier
study of P. capsici in pepper, Jones et al., (1974) examined the compatible interaction
only in fruit cells injected with a zoospore suspension in an attempt to demonstrate ultra-
structural events during pathogenesis. Recently Hwang et al., (1989) examined ultra-

ll
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structural changes, at 2 days after inoculhtion, in the infected root and stem of pepper
(Capsicurn annuum L.) cultivar "Hanbyul" susceptible to p. capsici.

It is rimportant to examine the ultrastructural changes in infected tissues of
resistant dnd susceptible pepper cultivar3 to P. capsici Leon. No ultrastructural studies
comparing the resistant and susceptible reactions of pepper cultivars to P. capsici have
been reporrcd. Information reporled here characterizes the processes of pathogen
containment in resistant interactions and compares these with the processes occuring in
susceptible interactions.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Pepper plants and fungus. Three cultivars of capsicum annuum L. were used

in this study: one susceptible (Ince SivriS5) and two resisrant (pM 2lj and pM 702 =
CM 334) to Phytophthora capsici Leonian. Seeds of resistant pepper cu.ltivars were
obtained from Prof. Dr. Mas (Station d'Amelioration des Plantes Maraicheres Domanie
St-Maurice, Monfavet-France). Seeds of susceptible pepper were obtained from
Antalya, Vegetable Research Institute, Turkey.

Plants were grown in a plastic pots (75xl5xr0 cm) containing a mixture of
steam-sterilized loam soil, sand and peat (l:1:1, v/v/v). plants were maintained ir1 a
glasshouse at25!2"c during a 16 hr light period (about 5000lux) and at l6+2oC during
darkness. Humidity levels were 65 %.

An isolate of P. capsici Ahtalya was obtained from Prof. Dr. Maden (Department
of Plant Protectidn, Agricultural Facrilty'of Ankara university, Turkey) and was used
fbr inoculation. The fungus was grown in V8 juice agar plates at 2s+2"C for 7-10 days.
Then zoospore suspension was ilrepared as previously described (Usti.in, 1993). zoo-
spores were qseparatd from the emfty sporangia by decanting through cheesecloth. Zoo-
spores ln suspension were counted with h haemocytometer and adjusted to the required
concentiation (lxld zoospores/ml) with stdrile distilled water.

lndcutation and sampling. At the 7-8 leaves stages, the seedlings were uprooted
ant their roots were washed in tap water and plants were transfered to Hoagland Liquid
medium culture. Five days latdr, when plants had recovered from the stress of being
uprooted and roots and crowns were sodked for one hour in a suspension of motile
zoospores of P. capsici. After inoculation plants were then replaced in liquid culture.
Samples of crowns were taken 2,4 and 6 days after inoculation.

Electron microscopy. One-mm segmen$ of controls and rotted crowns infected
with P. capsici were excised in 0.1 Mphosphate buffer at pH 7.4. These segments were
immersed in a fixative containing 3 vo glutaraldehyde in 0.I M phosphate buffer at pH
7.4, under.vlcuum for 4-6 h at roorh temlerature to facilitate penetration of the fixative.
Followinginitial fixation tissues wefe *ohed (s'.,ernight) in three changes of phosphate
buffer. Tttb tissues were then post-nxed in I Vo OsOain the same buffer for 2 h at room
temperature, washed in buffer, dehydrated in a graded series ofethanol up to l0o vo, and'
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transferred to a prophylenoxiie+Epon (2/1, l/1, ll2, vlv) serie$ for I h each. The seg-

ments were saturated overnight on a rotary shaker with-Epon mixture and then
embedded in Epon 812. Polymerizttion was done at 60'C f0l 24 h. Thin sections were
cut on a Reichert OMU4 ultrartlicrotome and then mounted'oi coated 75-100 mesh cop-
per grids. Sections were staihad with uranyl acetate, antl pptstained with lead citrate'
(Sato, 1967). Observations werd made with a Jeol-l0Ocxtr trdnsmission electron mic-
roscope operated at 80 kV.

RESULTS 
"'Transverse sectionS of susceptible Ince Sivri-35 crowns infected with zoospore

suspension of P. capsici were observed by electron rhicrdsiopy at 2 days after
inoculation (Fig. l). Fungal hyphae had invaded regions of the clown tissue including
xylem, phloem and parenchyma cells. The fungus grew intercelhllarly and in the lumen
of the xylem vessels (Fig. lA). Ultrastructural changes in infect6d parenchyma cells
were more severe than those of vascular tissues. Swollen mitbihondria and degenerated
dictyosomes and microbodies including crystals devoid of their mebrane and granular
matrix were observed within plasmolyzed plasma membranes. In the resistant cultivar
PM 217, fungal hyphrie weie rarely observed intracellularly. In the other resistant cul-
tivar PM 702, internal organiiation was normal even though the fungal hyphae were
present intra- and intercellularly within most of parenchyrfid'cellS. The route of hyphal
growth was invariably though the middle lamella in parenciryma cells (Fig. lB) and the
inf'ected host wall was swollen. Host cells which wdre'ifi contacf, with lungal cells
exhibited degenerated mitochbndria and chloroplasts containiig disorganized lamellae
(Fig. 1C). Small aggregatioris of vesicles were observed occlsionally in the separation
zone between the fuirgal plasmalemma and fungal cell $rlt of the fungal hyphae
penetrating parenchyma cdlls (Fig. lD). Most of the filngit tryphae penetrating

parenchyma cells had irurndrotls vicuoles and numerous rnibchondria, ribosomes, and'
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (Figs. lA, B). :

Four days after inoculation, severe lesions appeared on the'susceptible Ince Sivri-
35 crowns. Thb cortex region developed brown lesions and b€gan to separate from the
cambium. Cell walls were destroyed and the cells becante'p{asmdlysed (Fig. 2A). Fun-
gal hyphae had invaded intra- and intercellularly. Most furtgh hyphae in infected
phloem grew intercellularly in the middle lamella, resultin! in the ieparation of the host

cell wall into two parts (Fig. 2D). Penetrating hyphae were nanbwed where they per-

fbrated the host cell wall and'electron-dense staining mateiial'bdt*een host cell wall and

fungal cell Wall aicumulated aroufid the neck of the fungus (Fig..2B). Small aggrega-
tions of vesicles were obserned occasionally between fungif ptasrrralemma and fungal
wall (Fig. 2B). Thq plasma'membianes and dytoplasmic ofganellds'(srivollen, distorted.
chloroplasts) arid walls of host cells. were dissolved by th8 fareilating hyphae (Figs.

2C,D).In reslstarit Plvl2lT cuitivar, generally, cytoplasmic oigarleltes appeared healthy

13
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except in a few of the infected cells. In the ray parenchyma cells with adjacent xylem
cells, chloroplasts were observed containing large and numerous starch granules. Fungal
hyphae were rarely found in resistant PM 211 cultivars cells. In another resistant
combination (PM 702) fungal hyphae were observed inter- and intracellularly, and
cytoplasmic organelles had degenerated more than in the other resistant combination
(PM2t1) (Fie.2E).

Six days after inoculation, in susceptible culrivar (Ince Sivri-35), the cytoplasm
of parenchyma cells below the epidermis appeared amoeboid in shape vacuolate and the
host cell wall had degenerated directly under the epidermis (Fig. 3A). Epidermal,
parenchyma and phloem cells were intrd-and inter-cellularly colonized by zoospores
(arrows) and fungal hyphac had undergone degradation (Fig. 3B). Most of the fungal
hyphae penetrating parenchyma cells were vacuolated or completely degenerated (Fig.
3C). Swollen and saclike chloroplasts containing disorganized lamellae, degenerating
mitochondria, microbodies with crystalline inclusion devoid of granular matrix were
observed (Figs. 3B, C). Generally, zoospores were found in the intercellular spaces (Fig.
3D). In the resistant PM 211 cultivar, cortical parenchyma cells, although themselves
appearing normal, had inegularly-shaped, degenerated saclike chloroplasts which
contained disorganized and disintegrating lamellae (Fig. 3E). some non-infected
cortical and phloem cells had normal internal organization (Figs. 3F, G, H). Some of the
phloem cells contained normal plastids but had mitochondria with bulging outer
membranes and which were vacuolated (Fig. 3J). Very few fungal hyphae were
observed intercellularly. Papillac (callose deposits) were formed at the region of .contact
between the plasma membrane and the cell wall of the host cell (Fig. 3I). In the other
resistant cultivar PM 702, fungal cells had cytoplasm with dense ribosomes, ER,
numerous mitochondria and vacuoles (Fig. 3K). Fungal hyphae had invaded inter- and
intracellularly in epidermis, cortex parenchyma and xylem. Distorted chloroplast,
normal microbodies containing crystalline inclusions and disintegrated nuclei were
observed in parenchyma cells. Fungal lomasomes were usually associated with the fun-
gal wall at the interface (Fig. 3K).

DISCUSSION
The infected cells of the susceptible cultivar (Ince Sivri-35) exhibited disruption

of chloroplasts, mitochondria and microbodies, possibly as a result of damage to cellular
membranes. The possibility of damage to the cellular membranes was evident by the
appearance of incomplete cell walls and distinctive plasmolysis. The middle lamella
appeared to have pulled away from the cell wall and an increase in the number of
damaged cells was evident. Infecting hyphae of P. capsici grew intercellularly in
infected tissues of pepper crowns. The common route of hyphal growth was through the
middle lamella of the host wall. This is characteristic of Phytophthora species on
numerous hosts (Hanchey and wheeler, 1971; Tippett etal., 1977; stoessl et al., l98l;
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Figure 1. Electron micrographs of the reactions of susceptible Ince-Sivri 35 (A) and resistant
PM702 peppercultivar (B,C,andD) two days after inoculation with P.capsici.
A) Intercellular hyphae (Hy). Bar = 1.5 Lrm. B) Hyphae (Hy) penetrating rhe

parenchyma wall (W). Note the swollen and dissolved host walls (W) and middle
lamella. Bar = 2 pm. C) Swollen, sac-like chloroplast (Chl) containing disorganized
lamellae in the parenchyma cell. Bar = 0.2 pm. D) Vesicles (arrows) are aggregated in
the hyphal tip between fungal plasmalemma (FPL) and the fungal cell wall (FW). Bar =
0.2 pm.
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Figure 2. Electron micrographs of the reactions of susceptible lnce Sivri 35 (A_D) ancl resistant
PM "102 (E) pepper cvs. to P. capsici, fbur days after inoculation. A) Inf'ected cambium
(ca) and xylem (X) cells, which appear to be plasmolyzed. Bar = r.5 pm. R) The
hyphae at the penetration (big arrow) site of host wall (W) is narrowed and the densely
stained wall material is apposed at the neek of t'ungus. The vesicles (small arrows) are
aggregated between fungal plasmalemma (FPL) and the fungal cell wall (FW) at the
neek of fungus. Bar = 0.5 pm. C) Electron micrographs of the reaction of resistant
pepper cultivar 4 days after inoculation with P. capsici. Swollen, sac-like chloroplast
(chl) containing disorganized lamellae. Bar = 1.5 pm.D) Fungal hyphae (Hy) which
have grown interceilularly, within the host midclle lamella adjacent to the cell wall (W)
as well as intracellularly in a phloem cell. Bar = 2 vm E) Degenerated cytoplasmic
organelles Imicrobody (MB), chloroplast (Ch)] in rhe resistant pM702 cultivar. Bar =
0.5 pm.
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Figure 3. Electron micrographs of the reactions of susceptible ince Sivri 35 (A-D) and resistant
PM 217 (E-J), PM 702 (K) pepper cvs. to P. capsici six days after inoculation.
A) Amoeboid shaped cytoplasm and dissolved host cell wall. Bar = 2 pm. B) Zoo-
spores ((arrows) and degenerated chloroplast (Chl) and microbody (MB) with
crystalline inclusion devoid of granular matrix. Bar = 1.5 pm. C) Zoospores (arrows).
empty hphae (Hy), disintegrated host wall, and degenerated chroplast (Chl). Bar = 1.5

pm. D) Zoospores (Zs) within an intercellular space are seen. Bar = 2 pm. Electron
micrographs of the reactions of resistant pepper cultivar 6 days after inoculation.
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Figure 3. E) Degenerated chloroplast (Chl) which contains disorganized and disintegrating
lamellae and vesicles (arrows) are seen. Bar = 0.5 pm. F) Normal chloroplast (Chl),
mitochondrion (M), and ribosomes (anows) in phloem cell. Bar = 0.2 pm. G) Normal
dictyosome (D) and mitochondrion (M) and ribosomes (arrows). Bar = 0.2 pm.
H) Normal microbody (MB) with crystalline inclusion. Bar = 0.2 pm. I) Papillae (P)
(callose deposits) lbrmation between plasma membrane and cell wall (CW) of rhe host
cell. Bar = I pm. J) Normal chloroplast (Chl) and vacuolated mitochondrion (M) wirh
bulging outer membrane. Bar = 0.2 pm. K) Fungal cell (arrow) in cortical paren-
chyma cell. Bar = 0.3 pm.
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Hinch et al., 1985; Hwang et al., 1989). Passage through the middle lamella may

be due to physical weakness of their material compared with cell walls (Hinch et al.,

1985; Hwang et al., 1989). The host cell walls were poorly stained and swollen, possibly

due to biochemical alteration by the action of fungal macerating enzymes. Our

ultrastructural observations of the susceptible cultivars (intra- and intercellular fungal

hyphae growth) supported Hwang's results (Hwang et al., 1989). But in the two resistant

cultivars (PM 217, PM 702) fungal hyphae usually grew intercellularly and therefore

host cell walls not severely damaged. This could be either the cause or the result of the

tesistance in these cultivars to the fungus. In addition, much less intercellular fungal

growth was seen in PM 217 than PM 702. This latter observation correlates with the

relative levels of resistance between the two cultivars.

Infected parenchyma cells of susceptible cultivars were completely macerated

whereas lignified walls of the xylem vessels were not severely disrupted, even though

the vessels were filled with fungal hyphae. These observations support those of Hwang

et al., (1989). The otiservations of lignified xylem walls in cells of the resistant cultivars

are supported by the histopathological results from light microscopy of the same pepper

tissues previously reported (ilarslan et al., 1994). The membrane and granular matrix

were intact in microbodies in the infected resistant cultivars but disappeared in

susceptible cultivars. Hwang et al., (1989) observed microbodies including crystals

devoid of their membrane and granular matrix. In contrast, Jones et a1., (1974) observed

normal microbodies containing crystalline inclusions in infected and uninfected tissues.

The observation of normal microbodies in the resistant cultivars 6 days after the

inoculation might be a resistance response.

As is well known, microbodies play important roles in the peroxidase activity

(Hammerschmidt et al., 1982). Undistorted microbodies may be a requisite for normal

peroxidase activity. In order to understand the mechanisms behind the resistance it may

be necessary to investigate peroxidase activity and isozymes. Several investigations

(Hammerschmidt et al., 1982; Kollattukudy et al., 1992) indicate that peroxidase may

af'fuct resistance through cell wall lignification. The degeneration of cytoplasmic

organelles r,nay result from action of fungal toxins. Separation of the cytoplasm tiom
cell walls and degeneration of cell organelles prior to penetration has been postulated to

be the result of the effects of fungal metabolites (Jones et a1.., 1974). In the resistant

cultivars the fact that this degeneration occurs late and to a lesser degree might be the"

result of the very low number of fungal hyphae that can penetrate into the cells and thus,

due to a reduced amount of these fungal toxins (metabolites). In resistant result of lhe

very low number of fungal hyphae that can penetrate into the cells and thus, due to a

reduced amount of these fungal toxins (metabolites). In resistant genotypes no fungal

hyphae were observed in the xylem lumens of the roots and may be an indication that

the vascular conduction is not inhibited.
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We observed that hyphae of P. capsici rapidly grew intra- and intercellularly in
the susceptible cultivar, and caused death of the plant after severe cell deformation. But
in the resistant genotypes (PM 217 and PM 702), the fungus usually was found only in
the intercellular regions and therefore host cells were not severely damaged. Callose
formation (papillae) was observed in the resistant cultivars. According to other
researchers, callose formation plays a possible role in the arrest of hyphal growth and
protection of host cells in contact with hyphae (Hinch and et al., l9g5; wetherbee and et
al., 1985). Our observations indicate that the occurence of host responses such as
intercellular rather than intracellular fungal growth, papillae formation, resistance of the
cell wall to dissolution, and normal microbody inclusions may be resistance {esponses.
The differences in resistance responses of the two resistant cultivars is likely related to
the genetic backround ofthese genotypes.

OZET
Phytophthora capsici'yE DAYANIKLI VE DUYARLI BIBERLENN
K6TBoGAZI-ARI\DA MEYDANA GELEN ULTRASTRUKTUREL

DEGi$iItr ER
Phytophthora capsici Leonian inokule edilmiq dayanrkh ve duyarh ince-Sivri

35' PM 211 ve PM 702 = CM 334 biber geqitlerinde konukgu-patojen iligkisi
ultrastriiktiirel olarak incelenmigtir. inokulasyondan 2, 4 ve 6 giin sonra, inokule
edilmemig kontrol bitkiler ile karqrlaqtrrrlarak dayamkhhk rjzellikleri ortaya konmug-
tur' Patden, inokulasyondan 2 giin sonra duyarh gegidin kcikbolazlarrnda interselliiler
olarak btiyiimesine kargrhk, dayanrkh Eegitlerde konukgu hiicrelere diffriz eden ve
haustoria formunu oluqturan az miktarda interselliiler hifler gozlenmiqtir. Duyarh
Eegitde inokulasyondan 2, 4 ve 6 giin sonra gdzlenen ultrastriiktiirel degiqimler, hticre
organellerinin dejenerasyonu ve konukgu hiicre duvarlarrnrn erimesidir. Konukgu hiicre
duvarlart az boyanrr ve giqer, muhtemelen bunun sebebi fungusun maserasyon enzim-
feridir. Dayanrkh gegit olan PM 217 de inokulasyondan 2 ve 4 giin sonra, organeller
normal g<iri.iniir fakat inokulasyondan 6 giin sonra, organeller dejenere olurlar. Diger
dayanrkh gegit PM 702 de inokulasyondan 2, 4 ve 6 giin sonra fungal hif genellikle
interselliiler olarak biiyiir, mitokondri ve kloroplastlarda dejenerasyon gciriilmesine
kargrhk, mikrocisimlerde herhangi bir dejenerasyon'gOzlenmez ve papilla oluqur.
Genel olarak, dayanrkh gegitlerin P. capsici'ye karqr olugturdulu dayanrkhhk
reaksiyonlan, fungusun intraselliiler olarak biiyiimesinden ziyade interselliiler olarak
biiyumesi, papilla (kallos) formasyonu, hiicre geperinin dayanrkhhfr ve normal ig
yaprya sahip mikrocisimlerin bulunmasr geklindedir.
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ABSTRACT
It is rather dfficult to induce the sporulation of Ahernaria solnni (Elt. and

Mart.) Jones and Grout and some Alternaria spp. on artificinl media by the conven-

tional methods. Nine dffirent artificial media in combination with 4 differenet light and

temperature conditions, and the other several media were tested for inducing the

sporulation of A. solani in-vitro. As a result, T media containing tomato juice was found
to be the most suitable media with 6 days dark at 23oC - 12 h light at 26"C - 12 h dark

at I8"C incubation for the best sporuLation of dffirent A. solani isolates.

INTRODUCTION
Early blight caused by Alternaria solani (Ellis and Martin) Jones and Grout has

recently been one of the most important annually-occuning foliage diseases of toma-

toes. It is very difficult to induce the sporulation of A. solani and some Alternaria spp.

on the artificial media by the conventional methods, and many researchers such as,

Lukens, 1960; Miller, P.M., 1965; Kilpatrick, 1966; Rotem and Bashi, 1969; Prasad,

Dutt and Nagaich, 1973; Prasad and Dutt, 1974; Shahin and Shepard, 1979 worked on

the inducing sporulation of A. solani and tried to use different methods. However, our

preliminary experiments related to inducing sporulation of A. solani didn't confirm the

above menlioned methods, at all. As it is known, obtaining bbundant spore in-vitro,

fbrms the basis of studies related to taxonomy host and fungicide resistance.

In this report, we describe the development of processes of sporulation in A.
solani.

MATERIALS and METHODS
In this study, we used three isolates which had the highest virulence. The

fbllowing methods were carried out to induce sporulation of A. solani.

1. Mycelial mat of A. solani grown in Potato Dextrose Broth (potato 2OO g,

dextrose 20 g, distilled water 1l) in a shaker at 23+2"C for 7 days was
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disintegrated with waring blender, and centrifuged at 6000 gr for 10 min.
The pellet was suspended in 0.02 p phosphate buffer (pH = 6.4) and filtered
by a filter paper.2 ml of the filtrate was spread on pDA plates and incubated
at23"C for 3 days (Lukens, 1960).

Double plate method: Filter paper (non-sterile) saturated with distilled warer
were placed in a petri dish. small agar plugs, containing hyphae of A. solani
were transferred to the filter paper, and incubated them at room temperatures
(23oc) in 3-10 days when necessary, the filter paper was moistened at
frequent inrervals without disturbing growth of the fungi (Kilpatrick, 1966).
water treatment: A. solani isolate was grown on pDA plates at 26"C for
about 9 days. The cultures were dipped first in cold (4"c) and then hot
(58'c) water 4 minutes by opening the lids. Thereafter, the treated cultures
were incubated at room temperature (23"c) in diffused sunlight. A similar
set of water treated cultures were placed in complete darkness at 26oc. In the
second method, the cultures were sprayed with 2 ml of cold (4oC) and 2 ml
of host (58"c) water. one part of them was incubated at room temperature
(23"c) in diffused sunlight. other part of them were placed in darkness at
26"C in incubator (Prasad et al., 1973).

Exposition to sunlight: Sporulation was tried to obtain 6 days old partially
grown cultures by inducing the formation of sporulating zone which appe-
ared in 24 hours after every exposure of 60 minutes to sunlight (prasad and
Dutt, 1974).

A. solani cultures were incubated on PDA plates containing 14 ml pDA in 9
cm diameter petri dishes at 25"c. After 48-72 h incubation, agar plaques
containing mycelium was cut into small blocks and then the half of the
grown colony transferred to the S-medium (20 g sucrose, 3O g CaCOr,20 g
agar, I I distilled water, pH = 7.4). Petri dish was flooded wirh 2 ml of srerile
distilled water and incubated 48-72har l8oC (Shahin and Shepard, 1979).
Nine different media were tried under 4 different light-temperature condi-
tions. These media:

PDA (Potato Dextrose Agar): Potato 200 g, dextrose 20 g, agar 20 g, distilled
water 11.

Tap Water Agar (TW): Agar 15 g, tap water I L
Corn Meal Agar (CMA, Oxoid)
Malt Extract Agar (MEA): Malt extracr 20 g, agar 20 g, distilled water I l.
Czapek (Dox) Agar (Cz) (Anonymous, 1983): NaNO3 2 g,KHrpO4l g, Mg
SO4. 7H2O 0.5 g, KCI 0.5 g, FeSO4,7 H2O 0.01 g, sucrose 3O g, agar 20 g,
distilled water 11.

S-medium (Shahin and Shepard, 1979);Sucrose20 g,CaCO, 30 g,agar20 g,
distilled water (pH=7.4) 11.

I

!

b.

U.

d.

e.

r.
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C. Tomato juice agar (T, prepared by us): Tomato juice 200 ml, agar 20 g, dis-
tilled water 800 ml.

h. V8-Agar (Anonymous, 1983): V8 vegetable juice 200 ml, agar 20 g, distilled
water 800 ml.

r. V88-Agar (prepared by us): Tomato 400 g, canot 100 g, beet root 60 g, lettu-
ce20 g, celery l0 g, parsley l0 g, cress l0 g, spinach 10 g, distilled water
I l.

The lighrtemperature conditions :

a. 26"C continuous dark (D)
b. 26"C continuous light (L)
c. l2 h dark in23"C - 12 h lighr in 26.C (D-L)
d. 6 days dark in 23"C - 12 h light in 26oC-at least 12 h dark in lgoC (D-L-D)

(Hainaut, 1978).

At the end of preliminary experiments, the most suitable light and temperature
conditions and the best media in order to produce the abundant sporulation of A. solani
were determined.

Three highly virulent A. solani isolates were tested by using three different
media causing the best sporulation and by applying the determined light-temperature
conditions in an experiment designed by 3x3 factorial desing.

In all sporulation experiments, the spore suspension of A. solani was prepared by
agitating the spores with jets of sterile distilled water containing 0.1 7o Tween 80 on
each plate. The spore suspension was centrifuged at 4000 g for l5 min., the supernatant
was removed and then pellet was suspended in I ml sterile distilled water. 5 pl of spore
suspension were pipetted and number of spores per ml were determined under the light
microscope.

RESULTS
Few A. solani spores were obtained by the methods of Lukens ( 1960), Kilpatrick

(1966), Prasad et al. (1973), Prasad and Dut (1974), Shahin and Shepard (1979). No
sporulation was seen under continuous dark or light conditions at 26"c in the pre-
liminary experiments aiming to determine the most suitable media and light-temperature
combinations. But, 12 h dark - 12 h light conditions caused rather good sporulation
(<100 spores per 5 pl) on v8, v88 and r media (Table l). The besr result was derer-
mined in 6 days dark in23"c - 12 h light in26"C - at least 12 h dark in l8'c, and it was
obtained more than 100 spores of A. solani per 5 pl on each v8, v88 and r media. The
same results were also confirmed with 3 differenet A. solani isolates by using the same
media and dark and light combinations. The data determined are presented in Table 2.

According to the statistical analysis, no interaction was seen between A. solani
isolates and media.
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Table 1. The sporulation of A. solation in different media under altered growth condi-
tions

Conditions

Dark Light Dark-Light Dark-Light-Dark

V8

v88
T
MEA
CMA
Cz

S

PDA
TW

++

++

++

(+) < 100 spores per 5 pl
(++) > 100 spores per 5 pl

Table 2. The sporulation of 3 A. solani isolates in V8, V88 and T media at darklight-
dark period

Media
lsolates Replications V8 Average

20/2

t8/7
8/4

Average

J

J

J

5r3.7

510.3

208.7

410.9 b

323.3

304.3

2M.7
290.8 b

382.3

510.3

t43.7

345.4b

406.4 a

441.6 a

199 a

349

(P<0.01)

DISCUSSION
No spore was obtained from all media incubated under the continuous dark or

light conditions at 26oc. we determined only a few A. solani spores in v8, v88 and r
media under 12 h dark - 12hlight combination. Probably, the fungus has exposed to
light period before it could complete its vegetative growth. Rath and Padhi (1973) repor-
ted that the young cultures more than 3 days old never gave good sporulation even any
inducible sporulation methods. The most suitable result was obtained from the combina-
tion with 6 day dark at23"C - 12 h light at26"C - at least 12 h dark at 18"C condirions
from V8, V88 and T media. A solani completed its vegetatif growth in this combination
for 6 days in 23"C. Many researchers (Klaus, 1940;Neergaard,1945; Kasarani, 1957;
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Aragaki, 1961, 1964: Rath and Padhi, 1973) claimed that the temperature between

20-26"C helped to increase the sporulation of A. solani. The light induce to produce

conidiophore in this combination (Waggoner and Horsfall., 1969). Lukens (1963)

reported that the light inhibited spore production in many conidiophores which were

stimulated with light and it was necessary to incubate plates approximately l0 h dark in

order to with light and it was necessary to incubate plates approximately l0 h dark in

order to 50 7o. Therefore, the 12 h dark period at 18"C in 4th combination of our experi-

ment may be one of the reasons for the abundant sporulation'

We can conclude that the most suitable method for inducing sporulation of A.

solani, incubating V8, V88 or T media inoculated with A. solani isolate under dark-

light-dark period. V8 juice can be commercially available in European country but not

in Turkey, the preparation of V88 media could be difficult at all times due to the ditfi-
culties supplying 8 different vegetables. The best and simple medium is T medium

containing only tomato juice.

6znr
DOMATESLERDE ERKEN YAMKLIK ETMEM (Alternaria sotani)'NiN

SPORULASYONU UZERINE ARA$TIRMALAR

Alternaria solani (Ell. and Mart.) Jones and Grout'nin ve bazr Alternaria

tiirlerinin ktiltiir kogullarrnda bilinen ycintemlerle sporulasyonu oldukga zordur. A.

solani'nin in-vitro'da sporulasyonunu teqvik etmek amactyla birgok metod ve tgtk-

srcakhk kombinasyonunun kapsayan 4 farkh kombinasyon 9 ayn besiyerinde denen-

miqtir. Sonug olarak A. solani, domates suyu igeren T besiyerinde, 23oC'de 6 giin

karanlrk - 26"C'de 12 saat aydrnhk - 18'C'de t2 saat karanltk ile kombinasyonunda en

iyi sporulasyon vermiqtir.
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ABSTRACT
Altemaria solani is a very irnportant pathogen of tomato. white the pathogen

could be controlled successfully by multiside fungicides and iprodine previously, in
present sensitivity of the pathogen to these fungici.des decreased. For this reason,
growers have become using flusilazole from triazole group intensively.

Laboratory tests showed that sensitivity of A. solani isolates to flusilazole have
become reducing in time. Moreover, flusilazole was found to be less effective to the iso-
lates with reduced sensitivities than sensitive ones during pot conditions. However, it
was observed that the flusilazole has still had its high efficacy to A. solani during field
trials conducted in the same area for two years one after another. Despite this high
effectiveness, the results obtained from laboratory and pot conditions revail some
c o nc e rn fo r the futur e of this g ro up fun g i c ide s in T iirkiy e.

INTRODUCTION
Alternaria solani is one of the very important pathogens of tomato, grown under

the greenhouse and field conditions in Ttirkiye. Because of high humidity in the green-
house or under humid conditions in the fields pathogen can cause economical losses.
For this reason, amongst control programs of the pathogen, chemical method has a very
significant place (Benlio$u and Delen, l99l; Delen and 6zbek, 1994).

In the past, the pathogen could be controlled by some multiside inhibitors and
iprodione. But now, sensitivity of the pathogen to these chemicals decreased as summa-
rized in Table I (Benliollu, 1991; Delen and 6zbek, 1992).

As a result of situation in Table 1, it shows that chemical control of pathogen in
tomato may become more difficult day by day (Benlio[lu, l99l; Delen and Ozbek,
1992). Therefore, although the chemicals from DMI's groups have not been suggested
offically (Yiicer, 1993), growers tend to use especially flusilazole from triazoles
intensively in greenhouses according to our observations in Mufla-Fethiye and Antalya
for controlling A. solani.
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Table 1. Sensitivity of A. solani isolates to some fungicides in 1986 and 1992.

No. of the

Year Fungicide tested

Sensivity of the isolates as to their
ED.n values (ttdml) (Vo)

isolates <3 3-10 10-30 30-100 > 100

Reference

Mancozeb

1986 Chlorothalonil

Dichlofluanid

Iprodine

18.18 36.36 2t.21

33.33 6.06 0.00

52.00 32.00 16.00

8 r.2s t5.62 3.12

21.21 3.03

3.03 57.57 Benlioglu, l99l
0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

33

33

25

32

Mancozeb

Chlorothalonil
1992 Dichlofluanid

Iprodine

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

20

20

20

20

0.00

0.00

5.00

55.00

50.00

0.00

70.00

0.00

45.00 5.00 Delen and Ozbek,

15.30 85.00 t992
20.00 5.00

0.00 45.00

As it has been known, different groups as piperazines, pyridines, pyrimidines,

imidazoles, and triazoles are DMI's. Expect for morpholines, the others are the inhibitor
of demethylation at position 14 of lanosterol or 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (Kayp-

teyn, 1993; Scheinpflug, 1988). Although these group of fungicides have low or very

low resistance risks (Dekker, 1982; Fuchs and de Waard, 1982) after intensive uses

some pathogenic isolates can become resistant to DMI's (Kaypteyn, 1993; Ohtsuka et

al., 1988; Scheinpflug, 1988; Sholberg and Haag, 1993). Acoording to these data, our
main objective is to obtain the first information on the resistance risks of DMI's in
Ttirkiye. For this reason sensitivity in A. solani isolates especially to flusilazole was

studied in this paper.

MATERIALS and METHODS
In this study, flusilazole @unch 40 EC, Du Pont) was the mainly used fungicides.

Imazalil (Magnet 80 7o, Maktheshim, Agan), myclobutanil (Systhane 12E, AgrEvo),

and tebuconazole (Folicur 25 Vo, Bayer) were also used for testing cross-resistance

relations between the flusilazole and the others DMI's.
A. solani isolates were collected from tomato plants grown in the greenhouses in

Antalya-Kumluca and in Mulla-Fethiye or grown on the fields in Bursa Mustafa-
kemalpaqa and Karacabey in 1991, 1992 and 1993.

The sensitivity tests of the isolates to the fungicides were conducted on fungicide
amended PDA medium (Benlioplu, 1991; BenlioElu and Delen, 1991). For obtaining the

relation between the sensitivity and virulence of the isolates, two tests were done under

the pot conditions. In the first test, two less sensitive and one sensitive isolates to flusila-
zole were used. No fungicide was applied to the tomato plants (cv. Rio Grande) grown
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in the pots. In the second test, flusilazole applied and nonapplied (control) tomato plants

(cv. Rio Grande) were inoculated by six isolates individually. After the first inoculation,

every isolate was inoculated to the tomato plants, containing increasing concentration of
flusilazole. In the first application, flusilazole was applied at sublethal concentration as

suggested by SCHEINPFLUG (1988) and then concentrations were increased slowly.

Every application was applied seven days intervals. After the first and the last (fourth)

inoculations, virulence of the isolates on the controls and on the applied plants were

estimated (Benlioflu, l99l;BenlioElu and Delen, 1991). Disease severities were evalu-

ated according to the 0 (no infection) - 5 (100 Vo infected) grading system seven days

after inoculation (Horsfall and Barratt, 1945; Kirpal and Grover, 1969). For inoculation
of the tomato plants, cultur (mycelium) suspension of the pathogen were sprayed by the

hand pulverizator. Half petri dishes of cultur were used as the inoculum fbr each pot

have four plants. After inoculation pots were covered by the plastic bags.

For obtaining the effectiveness of flusilazole and imazalil to a sensitive and a less

sensitive isolates, a test were done under the pot conditions (cv. Rio Grande). In addi-
tions, flusilazole applications were also done in the field to find out the effectiveness of
the chemical in practice. These studies were also done and estimated according to the

methods summarized above. In the field studies applications were done four times in l0
day-intervals. Ten days after the last application, calculations were done according to

the 0-5 scale.

All the tests were done according to the randomized plot design with three

replications.

RESULTS
The sensitivity of the collected A. solani isolates to flusilazole was given in

Table 2.

Tablo 2. Sensitivity A. solani isolates to flusilazole

Year

No. of the

tested

isolates

Distribution of EDro values (pglml) in isolated population
(vo)

< 0.1 0.r-0.3 0.3-1 r-3 3-10 l0-30 >30

r 991

t992
r 993

l0
l0
l3

30.00

30.00

38.46

50.00 10.00 10.00

10.00 40.00 10.00

30.76 "1.96 0.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00 r 5.38 7.96

The data in Table 2 shows that especially less sensitive isolates were emerged in

1993 although most of the isolates were very sensitive to flusilazole.
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For obtaining the relation between the sensitivity and virulence of the isolates, no
fungicide applied tomato plants were inoculated by two less sensitive and one sensitive
isolates to flusilazole (Table 3).

Table 3. Virulences of flusilazole sensitive and less sensitive isolates to flusilazole to
A. solani on tomato.

Isolates EDro Values

Qte/ml)

Disease severity (7o)

I week after 2 week after
inoculation inoculation

s-92-5/lK
T-93t6K
T-5/F

0.70

23.50

> 30.00

27.60

8r.25

38.44

56.25

93.75

62.50

According to the data in Table 3,less sensitive isolares (T.9316 K and T5/F) to
flusilazole were found as virulent as the sensitive (S.92-5ll K) one.

For showing the iportance of continuos flusilazole applications to A. solani iso-
lates, flusilazole applied tomato plants with increasing concentrations and non applied
plants were inoculated by six isolates of the pathogen continuously. Disease severity
and flusilazole sensitivity of the isolates before and after flusilazole applications were
given in Table 4.

Table 4. Disease severity and flusilazole sensitivity of 6 A. solani isoletes on the tomato
plants before (original isolates) and after the increasing concentrations of 4
fl usilazole applications.

Orginal isolates's After 4 application

Highest Disease

concentration severityon
can infect the control
(ttglml) plants (Vo)

Isolate

Highest

concentration

can infect

0tg/ml)

Disease

severity on

the highest

concentration

(vo)

Disease

severity

on control
plants

(vo)

T-92/6-K
T-92t3K
s-92-3t51

T-93/5-K

T-93/6-K
^I-93/2-K

50.00

87.50

37.50

75.00

87.50

37.50

20.00

40.00

20.00

40.00

80.00

40.00

60.00

20.00

40.00

80.00

100.00

80.00

12.50

t2.50

12.50

31.25

37.50

62.50

18.75

12.50

18.75

87.50

100.00

87.50
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According to the results in Table 4, less sensitivity of five isolates increased after
the applications, and moreover, virulence ofthe last three isolates did not decrease.

Cross-resistance between the flusilazole and other 3 DMI's were also studied. For
this reason, 4 isolates were tested. ED56 values of these isolates were given in Table 5.

Table 5. Sensitivity of 4 selected A. solani isolates to flusilazole and other 3 DMI's.

Fungicides
Isolates and ED.o values (pg/ml)

T-5/F T-93114-K ^t-92-5il-K T-93/6-K

Flusilazole

Myclobutanil
Imazalil
Tebuconazole

> 30.00

> 30.00

13.00

2.50

10.50

r6.00

0.86

3.00

0.70

4.40

3.00

4.50

23.50

11.00

1.50

2.60

The data in Table 5 indicate that there are close relation between the ED5e

values of the isolates for flusilazole and myclobutanil.
For obtaining the effectieveness of flusilazole and imazalil to sensitive and less

sensitive isolates, a test were done under the pot conditions (Table 6).

Table 6. Effectivenes of flusilazole and imazalil to sensitive and less sensitive A. solani
isolates.

Isolate and EDro value

(rglml)
Fungicide and

concentration (pglml)
Disease severity

(vo)

Effectiveness

(vo)

s-9r-2/l-I 1.0 Flusilazole 70.83

8.33

6.25

0.00

88.23

91.t7
100.0

0.0

6.0

12.0

24.0

T-5/F > 30.0 Flusilazole 0.0

6.0

12.0

24.0

38.54

15.62

12.50

10.93

s9.47

67.56

71.63

s-9 l-2lt -r 1.0 Imazalil 0.0

74.9

149.8

70.83

4.16

2.08

94.t2

97.06

T-5/F 13.0 Imazalil
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According to Table 6, it can be said that flusilazole and imazalil could not control
the less sensitive isolates as effective as the sensitive ones.

In addition of these studies, flusilazole applications were done under the field
conditions at the same anea in 1992 and 1994 to find out the effectiveness of the

chemical in practice.

Table 7. Effectiveness of flusilazole to A. solani under the field conditions in 1992 and

t994.

Flusilazole doses

Gtg/ml)

Diseases severity

(vo)

Effectiveness

(vo)

Yer

0.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

33.54

I 1.60

8.1 I

4.2',1

65.41

75.81

87.26

t992

0.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

37.93

s.93

4.73

4.40

84.36

8'1.52

88.39

1994

The values in Table 7 shows that under the field conditions flusilazole controlled
the pathogen efTectively in both years.

DISCUSSION
First member of DMI's (triadimefon) was registered in Tiirkiye in 1980. After

triadimefon, the other members from this group have been registered. Flusilazole was

rcgistered in 1988 (Yiicer, 1993). According to our observations the most intensive us-

age of the fungicides from this group started after 1990. For this reason, in 1992 and es-

pecially in 1993 less sensitive A. solani isolates to flusilazole started to be obained from
the tomato growing areas. Although this group fungicides have a low resistance risk
(Dekker, 1982; Delen and 6zbek, 1994; Delen and 6zbek, 1992; Guan, 1992; Scheinp-
f1ug, 1988), development of resistance in fungi to DMI's in the field has been reported
fbr a long time ago (Kaypteyn, 1993; Kciller, 1988; Ohtsuka, et al., 1988; Sholberg and

Haag, 1993) moreover, increased resistance to DMI's is linked to decreased fitness
(Guan, 1992; Kayptyn, 1993). Howewer, in this study it was found that virulence of
some less sensitive isolates to flusilazole was not affected by the decreaed sensitivity,
and less sensitive isolates could not be controlled as effective as the sensitive isolates
under the pot conditions. On the other hand, as reported by PEEVER and MILGROOM
(1994), fitness are not generaly associated with resistance to DMI's in field collected
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isolates and management strategies to EBI- resistance cannot depend upon the existence
of fitness. Parallel to the statements of KOLLER (1983), some relations weree also
obtained between the ED50 values of tested A. solani isolates for flusilazole and the
other chemicals from the groups DMI's. Although the high effectiveness of flusilazole to
the pathogen under the field conditions, in the light of the results from the laboratory
and pot studies may igve us some serious signals fbr the future of DMI's in Ttirkiye.

6znr
AITCTNATiA SOIANi ZOLATLARININ FLUSILAZOLE'E DUYARLILIKLARI

Alternaria solani domateslerin dnemli hastahklanndan biridir. 6zellikle sera-
larda btiyiik zararlara neden olabilmektedir. Onceleri, mancozeb, chlorothalonil, dich-
lofluanid gibi Eok yer engelleyici (klasik) fungusidlerin yanrsrra tek yer engelleyici
fungusidler olan iprodione kullanrlarak baqanyla dnlenebilen patojen, gimdi bu
fungisidlere daha az duyarh hale gelmeye baglamrgtrr. Bu durumun bir sonucu olarak
domates seralannda triazole grubundan flusilazole yo$un olarak uygulanmaktadrr.

1991, 1992 ve 1993 yrllannda toplanan A. solani izolatlan ile yaprlan labora-
tuvar gahqmalannda yrldan yrla izolatlann flusilazole'e duyarhhklarrnrn azalmakta
oldu[u ve sakst denemelerine gdre ise duyarhhlr azalmrg izolatlann duyarhlardan
virulent olabildikleri ortaya glkmr$tu. Yine saksr denemeleri sonucu siirekli flusilazole
uygulamalanrun izolatlann flusilazole'e duyarhh[rm azaltrcr etki gdsterebildigi sap-
tanml$trr.

itl yrt iist iiste aynr yrirede yaprlan tarla denemeleri ile ise flusilazole'iin A.
solani'ye yiiksek etkinli[ini stirdiirdiilii sonucuna varrlmrgbr. Ancak bu etkinlile
kargrn laboratuvar ve saksr kogullannda elde edilen sonuglar giderek kullanrmr yofun-
lagan bu grup fungisidlerin Tiirkiye'deki gelece[i konusunda bazr kuqkularr giindeme
getirmektedir
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Influence of the Gibberellic Acid (GA3) Applications on the
Powdery Mildew and Grey Mould on the Grape Variety Sultana

in the Aegean Region

Mualla ARI Semra 62 ibrahim QINARLI
Plant Protection Research Institute Bornova-izmirruURKiYE

ABSTRACT
The effects of GA, applications on grey mould and powdery mildew have been

studied in 1990 and 1992. The applications have been conducted on Vitis vinifera L.

spp. sativa var. Sultana, at the dosages I0 ppmwhen the inflorescense 2-4 cnt. long, 15

ppm when the blossoming 60-80 7o, end 20 ppm when the berries 3-5 mm diameter.

GAt applications have been found to be effective on disease severity reduction of
grey mould while unffictive on powdery mildew.

INTRODUCTION
Plant growth regulators are used along with the other cultural applications such

as tillage, irrigation, prunning, fertilization and plant protection.

The most widely applied plant growth regulator is gibberellic acid on the vine-
yards where the Sultana variety has been prevailing which have been known for its role
in shoot growth and berry enlargement by inducing hyperplasia and cell elongation
(Krsmah, 1974).

The proper application times has been determined as at 60-80 Vo blossoming at

15 ppm rate, when the berries 4-5 mm diameter at 30 ppm for table grapes and as 15

ppm at 60-8O Vo blossoming for table grapes and raisins and 30 ppm when the berries

4-5 mm diameter for only table grapes at which GA, residues have been under the

tolerance levels (Gtikgay et al., 1990 and 1992).

It has been reported that GA, applications on Sultana grapes 5-10 ppm rate at the
end of flowering have caused 35-90 Vo increase in beny size and 35-100 7o increase on
fresh weight, and 5 ppm application have enhanced raisin quality (Onaran, 1964).

Consequently GA, has become the most widely applied PGR in vineyards and it
has been necessary to study its effect on powdery mildew and grey mould. The
experiments were conducted in 1990-1992 in Bornova (izmir) and Alaqehir, SangOl
(Manisa).
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MATERHLS and METHODS
ln 1990, the experiment was laid out according to the randomized block design

with 3 characters (GA, application on table grapes, on raisins and control) and 6
replications, in the Institute vineyard in Bornova on Sultana variety. In 1991 the experi-
ment was carried out according to the same design with 4 characters (two different GA.
application on table grapes, one applications on raisins, and control) and 5 replications
in the same vineyard (Table 1). These tests were conducted to determine the effect of
GA, on U. necator.

Table 1. GA, concentrations and application times used in 1990 and l99l to determine
its effect ot Uncinula necator.

Year Chemical
company
and trade name

Active ingredient
(vo)

and formulation

Application
time

Concentration
(ppm)

t990 Gibbex
ICI, Turkey

"G43',1,66%
Em.

On table grapes
l) at60-80Vo

flowering
2t.5.1990

2) Berries
3-5mm.6
29.5.t990
On raisins
Berries 3-5 mm. Q
29.5.1990

t5

l5

I 991 Gibbex
ICI, Turkey

"G43" 1,66%
Em.

On table grapes
l) When inflorescence

2-4 cm length
12.4.199t

2) at 60-80 Vo

flowering
29.5.1991

3) Berries 3-5 mm@
I1.6.1991

On table grapes
l) At 60-80 7o

flowering
29.5.1991

2) Berries 3-5 mm@
11.6.1991

On raisins
At60-80%
flowering
29.5.r99t

10

l5

20

15

20
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In 1992, the experiment was carried on according to the randomized block design
with 4 characters and 5 replications to find out the effects of GA, application on B.
cinerea infection on the grapes in two locations, Alaqehir and Sarrgcil, both in Manisa
region (Table 2). No chemical was used against grey mould and Lobesia botrana Den.
et. Schiff.

Table 2. The concentration and application time of GA3 in 1992 in Alagehir and
Sarrgcil

Chemical company Active ingredient (Vo) Application
and trade name and formulation time

Concentration
(ppm)

Gibbex

ICI Turkey

'GA1" 1.66 Vo Table grapes

Em. l) When inflorescence

2-4 cm Iength

20.4.1992

2) At60-80 Vo

flowering

4.6.1992

3) Berries 3-5 mmQ
22.6.1992

Table grapes

l) At 60-80 7o

flowering

4.6.t992

2) Benies 3-5 mm@
22.6.1992

Raisins

Berries 3-5 mm O
22.6.t992

l0

l5

20

15

20

20

In all treatments GA, was applied by knapsack pulverizator and a surfactant was
added to the solution in0.02Vo.

A plot was composed of 6 vine and 4 of them were subjected to counts.To
evalute powdery mildew infection totally 20 bunches of which 5 was selected from each

vine vere counted as diseased and healthy berries and disease ratio was determined.
Counts were made on 21.7 .1990 and 30.7. 1991 in Bornova.

Grey mould evaluation was made on totally 20 bunches as described above
according to the 0-4 scale when the disease had appeared in the control plots on

1.9. 1992 in Alagehir and on 15.9.1992 in Sangdl. The data were subjected to Towsend-
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Heuberger formula and the disease ratio was determined. All data were subjected to
analysis of variance.

0-4 scale

0 No infection : No symptom on berries
I Weak infection : At most 5 diseased berries on cluster
2 Medium infection : l/5 of the cluster with disease symptoms
3 Considerable infection : 2/5 of the cluster with disease symptoms
4 Heavy infection : 3/5 of the cluster with disease symptoms

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Disease ratios of powdery mildew (Table 3) and grey mould (Table 4) are given

below.

Table 3. Powdery mildew ratio (vo) on the bunches applied GA, in Bornova in 1990
and 1991.

Replications

Year Characters Averagery

1990

Table grapes

Raisins

Control

54.5 29.2 59.0

66.0 49.5 50.5

77.5 69.5 60.0

65.0 55.5 54.1

51.5 6l.5 52.0

69.0 63.3 67.8

61.5

33.5

67.5

l99l 79.s

80.5

79.0

77.7

78.5

77.4

78.7

Table grapes 75.0

(3 applications)

Table grapes 77.0
(2 applications)

74.5

76.0

80.5 78.5

80.5 79.5

Raisins

Control

75.5

76.5

76.s

78.5

75.5 79.0

79.0 80.0

Disease rates were almost the same as in the control plots in both years showing
50-60 Vo in 1990 and 70 Vo in 1991. There was no statistically difference between the
characters; meaning no effects of GA, applications by reducing or inducing powdery
mildew infection. There is little information about the effects of PGR's applications on
the pathogen, especially no studies have been done on U. necator yet.

Disease ratios were 26.75 vo on the table grapes with three GA, applications,
45.50 Vo on the table grapes with two applications and 31,50 Vo on the raisins while
61,75 vo in controls in Alagehir. In Sang<il disease ratios were r7,5 vo,35,25 vo,23,05
Vo and 44,75 70, respectively. There was a significant difference between the characters.
GA, applications resulted in reducing grey mould infection on both table grapes and
raisins.
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Tablo 4. Grey mould latio (Vo) on the bunches applied GA, in Alaqehir and Sarrgril in
1992.

Replications

Districts Characters IIIII Average

Alaqehir Table grapes

(3 appl.)

Table grapes

(2 appl.)

Raisins

Control

25 21.25

46.25 46.25

23.75 36.25

72.5 70

27.5

40

30

73.75

28.75 31.25 26.75

5 I .28 43.7 5 45.50

40 27.5 31.50

58.75 63.75 67.75

Sarrg<il Table grapes

(3 appl.)

Table grapes

(2 appl.)
Raisins

Control

16.25

42.5

21.25

53.75

17.5 20.0

32.5 27.5

26.25 25.0

46.25 42.5

20.0 t3.75 t7.5

40.0 33.75 35.25

20.0

37.5

22.5 23.05

43.75 44.7s

It was reported that preflowering application of 15 ppm GA, caused bunch
elongation and reduced bunch compaction and consequently decreased Botrytis infecti-
on in Italy. (Ronisondo et al., 1972). It was also stated that pre-flowering and during
flowering application of GA, at l-5 ppm rates in California resulted in significant
Botrytis reduction (Weaver et al., 1962). Similar results were obtained from some
researches conducted in New Zealand (Hopping, 1976).

It was concluded that reduced Botryis infection was due to changes occured on

the bunches applied with GAr, not because of any fungitoxic influence.
It has been known that pre-flowering GA, application when the inflorescens 2-4

cm length stimulates the axis elongation; application at 60-80 Vo flowering causes bery
dropping resulting in reduced bunch compaction; application after the berry formation
enhances berry enlargement (ilter, 1984). Consequently, bunch aeration improves and

unfavorable conditions for disease development exist.

It has been declared that bunch shape and structure influence the Botrytis
infection and disease development and microclima in the bunch. It has also been

emphasized that in the compact bunches the berries touch each other giving rise to
lowering cuticular secretions makes them more susceptible to B. cinerea infection (Vail
and Marois, 1991).

It has been found that single pre-flowering GA, application when the inflores-
cens 2-5 cm iength at 10 ppm rate excites burrch length creating good aeration and

consequently grey mould infection rate significantly reduces (Rivera and Mavrich,
I 978).
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In conclusion, it has been shown that pre-flowering and during flowering GA..
applications create unfavorable conditions on the bunches for B. cinerea infections.

6znr
EGE BOLGESI'NDE QEKiRDEKS iZ UZiTIITNRDE GiBBERELLIK ASiT (GA3)
I.IYGI.ILAMALARININ BAG KULLEN{ESI VE KUR$I.IN TUP HASTEI-TCW,I

ETKiSi UZBNNT ARA$TTRMALAR
Ballarda kullarulan gibberellik asit (GAr)'in Ktlleme (Uncinula necator (Schw)

Burr.) ve Kurguni Kuf (Botrytis cinerea Pers.) hastahklarrna etkisi 1990-1992 yila-
rrnda aragtrnlmrgtrr.

Denemeler gekirdeksiz uziim Eegidinin (vitis vinifera L. spp. sativa var.
Sultana) hakim oldufu ba[larda agrlmrgilr.

GA, sofrahk ve kurutmaltk olmak tizere iki amagh kullanrlmrgtrr. Bu amaglar
doprultusunda, salkrmlar 2-4 cm iken l0 ppm; gigekler vo 60-g0 agrrgrnda 15 ppm;
taneler 3-5 mm gaprnda olunca 20 ppm uygulanmrgtrr.

GA, uygulamalan, Ba! Kiillemesi'nde hastahk giddetini azalttcr ve arttrncr ycinde
etkili olmazken, Kurguni KUfde kontrole grire hastahk giddetinin azalmasrna yol agmrghr.
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A New Bacterial Disease of Watermelon in Ttirkiye:
Bacterial Fruit Blotch of Watermelon

(Acidovorax ayenae subsp. citrulli (Schaad et al.) Willems et al.))

GiiniilDEMIR
Plant Protection Research Institute Bornova-izmir[URKiyE

ABSTRACT
A bacterial disease signfficantly reduced production of watermelon (Citrultus

Ianatus) in commercial watermelon fields of Sultanige viltage (Enez-Edirne) in the
sumnter of 1995. The disease was characterized by necrosis on the true leaves, extensive
stem necrosis andfruit blotch.

A nonfluorescent, gram (-), oxidase (+) bacterium was isolated from the margins
of fruit, leaf, petiole; branch and stem lesions. Our strain induced hypersensitivity in
tobacco (cv. White Burley). Pathogenicity were completed on both watermelon fruit and
cotyledons by stabinoculation and injection using a IN cfit/mt suspension. Natural
seed-borne inoculum of bacterium caused symptoms on seedlings of 44 out of 260 seeds
removed from infected watermelon fruit. Morphological, physiotogical and biochemical
properties of isolated bacterium were similar to reported properties of Acidovorax
avenae subsp citrulli and was identffied as A. avenae subsp. citratli. This is the first
report of bacterinlfrub blotch in Tiirkiye.

INTRODUCTION
In the crop season of 1995 some watermelon cultivars grown in several fields of

Sultanige village (Enez-Edirne) were infected with a severe fruit blotch. The disease
was characterized by necrosis on the true leaves, extensive stem necrosis and blighting
of young shoots. Just before harvest, small dark green blotches appeared on the portion
of the fruit. These blotches expanded rapidly to cover the entire upper surface within a
week. Young unmaturated fruits were blighted. As fruit maturated the rind became
brown and cracked, followed by decay (Fig I ).

Webb and Goth (1965) reported a nonfluorescent, pathogenic bacterium associat-
ed with seed of two watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) plant introductions, and later
demonstrated the seed transmissibility of the bacterium in watermelon fruits inoculated
in the field (Goth and webb, 1975). Schaad er al. (1978) named the parhogen pseudo-
monas pseudoalcaligenes subsp. citrulli subsp. nov. but the bacterium subsequently
placed in the genus Acidovorax by willems et al. (1992) and named as p. avenae
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subsp. citrulli. Sovell and Schaad (1919) reported natural seedborne inoculum of P.p.
subsp. citrulli caused watermelon tested. Latin and Rane (1990) reported morr than 500
ha of watermelons in south western Indiana were affected by bacterial fruit blotch with
nearly 100 ha sustaining losses approaching 90 Vo. Apart from these reports, several
researches were done about resistance of commercial watermelon cultivars against
bacterial fruit blotch (Sowell and Schaad, 1979; Goth and Webb, 1981; Hopkins et al.,
1993; Rhodes er al., 1993).

The pulposes of this investigation was to determine the causal agent of fruit
blotch disease of watermelon.

Figure 1. Symptoms of natural infected watermelon fruit.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Isolation ofbacterium
Diseased watermelon plants and fruits (fig l) were supplemented from the fields

of cultivated watermelon in Sultanige by Agricultural Directorate of Edirne province.
Small pieces of infected leaves, petioles, stems and fruit rind were surface sterilized
with 70 Vo ethanol and washed in sterile water. These infected parts macerated in 5 ml.
sterile water and suspensions were streaked on plates of King's medium B (KB) (King et
al., 1954) and Sucrose Nutrient Agar (SNA). Plates were incubated at27"C for 72hr.
Isolates were main[ained on Nutrient Agar (NA) (Difco) at 4"C.

I

1
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Seed detection
Twenty watermelon seeds from infected fruit were washed for 30 min in 100 ml

of a sterile saline solution (NaCl 0.85 Vo). Dulition were made an 0.1 ml. of the mixture
was asseyed on KB and SNA. Colonies were counted after 2-3 days incubation at 27"C.
Suspected colonies were transfened on NA slants to confirm identification.

Seed transmission
Two hundred-sixty seeds removed from natural infected watermelon fruit were

planted in a perlite growing medium. we recorded seedling emergence and percent
infection I l-13 days after planting.

Pathogenicity tests
Isolates were grown for three days on KB at 27"C. cells were suspended in

sterile distilled water and the suspensions adjusted spectrophotometrically to contain
approximately 108 cfu/ml. Pathogenicity of the single colony isolates were tested on
one-week-old seedlings of watermelon and mature fruits. Bacterial suspensions were
applied to the cotyledons with a hair brush. Inoculated plants were incubated in moist
chamber for 48 hr at 25!2"c. The plants were examined for the typical dark green
water-soaked lesions about I week later. The pathogenicity of representative isolates
were comfirmed by injecting 0.2 ml of a suspension of 108 cfu/ml into the mature,
harvested fruits. Sterile water was applied as a negative control.

Characterization of the bacteria
Colony characteristics were determined after 3 days incubation at2J"C on SNA

and KB medium. Gram-stain was determined using 48-hr NA cultures.
Growth at 4 and 41oC was determined after 72 hr in nutrient broth (NB, Difco) in

a water-bath. For oxidase activity, the Kovacs (1956) method's was applied. 3-keto
gluconate production, gelatin hdyrolysis, nitrate reduction, catalase, anaerobic break-
down of L (+) arginine dehydrolysis were tested according to Lelliott and Stead (1987)
and Klement et al. (1990) Hypersensitivity reaction was determined in tobacco leaves
(cv. white Burley) with a suspension of 108 cell ml-l in sterile water from 4g-h NA
culture (Klement, 1963).

Growth on carbon sources was recorded on the minimal medium (MM) of Ayers
et al (1919). Sugars and other substances likely to be decomposed by autoclaving were
filter sterilized (0,2 pm Millipore) and included in MM (l Vo wlv) In addirion alkaline
from L (+) tartrate and propionate were tested on the Hayward's medium (Hayward,
1964.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Isolation and characterization of the pathogen
Non fluorescent bacteria that produced rounded, slightly irregular, cream-yellow

colonies were grown on KB medium forT2hr were consistently isolated from lesions of
leaf, branch, stem and fruit.
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Our strains were gram-negative and induced hypersentivity in tabocco within lil
hr. Colonies were non-fluorescent on KB and grew at 4l"C but not at 4oC. Oxidase,

catalase and 3 ketogluconate reaction were positive. Isolates utilized ethanol D-fructose,

sucrose, glucose, propionate, Dl-tartrate but D-mannitol, D-sorbitol, rncso-erythlitol,

D-mannose, maltose, dulcitol are not used. Gelatin hydrolsed weakly, produced nitrate

reductase, but not arginine dihydrolase.

The results of physiological and biochemical comparison tests were mostly

similar to the reported characteristics of A. avenae subsp. citrulli (IMI Descriptions of
Fungi and Bacteria No. 1213) with the exception of grorving on sucrose, the

characteristics of the bacterium were consistent with thosc desribed fbr A. avenae

subsp. citrulli (Schaad et al., 1978). Williems el al. 1992. Our strains grew on sucrose

whereas the type strain of A.a subsp. citrulli was reported did not grow on sucrose. In

the original description (Schaad et al. 1978) nitrate is not reduced and there is no

hypersensitive response on tobacco, which is odds with the recent work by Hu ct al.

( l99l ) in which same strain, the type ATCC 29625, reduced nitrate and was tobacco HR

positive. Latin and Rane (1990) and Somodi et al. (1991) also reported that some strains

were tobacco HR positive and our results were confirmed. In the original description

glucose are not use as a carbon source in contrast to work by Willems et al. (1992) in

which the same strain produced growth on this substrate.

tre;F -.+

Figure 2. Pathogenicity tests on watermelon seedlings (lcl't: negative control)
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Figure 3. Watcr-soakccl lesions on cotyle dons in pathnur-nie itr' tcsts

Pathogenicity

ln pathogenicity tests of thc bacteria isolatecl liorn inltcted lcuf. stcnt. l)ctiole.
bt'unch lrrtl liuit wcrc pathogcnic on watcrnrclon seecllings. MosL ol'thc inoculaterl

sccdlings died threcr days alier inoculation (Fig. 2'). Srnall rvrrtcr'-soakecl lcsions altpcarccl

oti cotylecions of i,vatcnnclon sccdlings f iVc clays altc| inoculation (Fig. 3). IntlcLrltrtcd

Iiuits shor.vecl discolourccl arcas bclow all ol'l0 points at which thc l)alltogcn \\,as

irrl'cctecl. No svrnptorns was obscrved at thc l0 points rvhcrc stcrilc watcr wi.rs injcctcrl.
At thc end ol' the inoculation pulp of fruits were dcstroyecl. The bat:tr:r'iunr u'as aiso

isolatecl fl'onr inl'estcd sccds. Natural seed-bolnc inoculrin.r ol'bactcriunt causctl

syrnptours cln seedlin-9s of 44 out of 260 sceds removed tl'orn irrl'cctccl watelntclon liuit.
Str"vcll and Schaacl (1919) reportecl the bactcrium ploclLrcccl a l'irrn ncclosis r,r'hcn

in jectetl into the intericlr ol' nrature ll'uits and thc seed ll'onr i,vatclniclon halvcstcd lhnt
lllants produe ccl llorn inlcsted scccl proclucecl inf'ectecl scecilings.

Conseque ntlv. it was clcicrniincd that discase o1' r'r'atcnnelon \\'ls cuLtscrl by, A.a.
subsp. citrulli. Sinc:e: thc disclsc was transnlittcd by inf'cstcti seccl, it will br: irpplopnatc
that ilatho-Ucn liee sccd lvas inlrodi-rccci ancl incluclecl to tlic seecl certilicuti()lt Iti)slllnllltc
r-;Lurrantine lists.
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6znr
TUNTIYC'OE KARPUZLARDA YEM SiR BAKTERIYEL HASTALIK:

KARPUZ MEYVE LEKELENMESI
(Acidovorax avenae subsp. citrulli (schaad et al. l97g) willems etal1992)

1995 yrhnda Edirne (Enez) ili Sultaniqe kriyii ticari karpuz iiretim alanlannda
bakteriyel bir hastahk dnemli oranda tiriin azahyna neden olmugtur. Bu hastahk
yaprak nekrozlan, gcivde iizerinde yaygrn nekozlar, genE si.irgiin yanrklklarr ve meyve
lekelenmesi geklinde kendini gOstermigtir. infekteli yaprak, yaprak sapr, dal, gcivde ve
meyvelerden nonfluorescent, gram (-) ve oksidaz (+) Ozellik gcisteren bir bakteri izole
edilmigtir. izolatlanmrz tiitiinde hypersensitif bir reaksiyon olugturmugtur. 108 cfu/ml
konsantrasyondaki bakteri inokulumu karpuz meyveleri ve kotiledonlara siirme ve
injeksiyon ycintemleriyle inokule edilerek patojenli[i belirlenmigtir. Etmenle do[al
enfekteli karpuz meyvesinden elde edilen 260 tohumdan grkan 237 fidenin 44'iinde
hastahk belirtileri ortaya grkmrgtrr. izole edilen bakterinin morfolojik, fizyolojik ve
biyokimyasal <izelliklerinin; Karpuz meyve lekelenmesi etmeni olarak tanrlanmrg olan
A.a. subsp' citrulli'nin rapor edilen tizellikleriyle benzer oldu[u belirlenmig ve etmen
A.a. subsp. citrulli olarak tarulanml$tlr. Bu gahgma, Karpuz Meyve Lekelenmesi
Hastah[rmn Tiirkiye'deki varh$r konusunda ilk rapordur.
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ABSTRACT
Viroids are the smallest known pathogen group and used as graft-transmissible

dwa(ing factor for controlling citrus tree size. In this study the viroids of dwarfed and
normal sized Meyer lemon (Citrus lemon (L.) Burm. f.) grafted on sour orange (C.

aurantium L.) were analyzed. Cvd-lb, CVd-II, -lII Group and CVd-lV viroids were

identified to induce dwarfing as graft transmissible complex. No viroids were detected

in the normal sized Meyer lemon.

INTRODUCTION
One of the crucial issues in contemporary citriculture is to obtain a high yield.

One possibility to improve yield is increasing of planting density by tree size control
(use of dwarfed trees). The use of dwarfed trees at high densities not only increase the

amount of production (per area) but also simplifies orchard practices (convenience of
tree-care, plant-protection operations and harvesting) (BROADBENT et al., 1986;

1993). Various techniques have been employed to produce dwarfed citrus trees as the

use of rootstocks with a dwarfing effect, angle planting, specific cultivation practices,

growth inhibiting chemicals and citrus viroids (GOLOMB, 1988).

Naturally dwarfed citrus trees are often used to study the cause of this dwarfing
and as source of graft-transmissible agents.

In this study, the dwarfing observed in Meyer lemon variety grafted on sour

orange in the East Mediterranean region was examined in terms of citrus viroids and the
possible utilization of these viroids as graft-transmissible dwarfing factor is discussed.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Field observations and plant material. This study was carried out on naturally

dwarfed. Meyer lemon trees in the East Meditenanean region of Turkey. The dwarfed
trees have had about 50 7o smaller canopies that normal sized Meyer lemon of the same

age.
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For laboratory experiments two field sources, dwarfed and normal sized are
selected. Both source trees were 4 years old and grafted on sour orange. Buds and tis_
sues were collected from these trees and grafted on Etrog citron (c. media L.) g61_s_l
to amplify the titer of viroids.

Nucleic acid extraction and viroid purification. Viroid RNA's were extracted
according to SEMANCIK et al., (1988) using 3 to 5 weeks old leaves. preparations of
2M LiCl soluble nucleic acids were applied to CF-II cellulose columns. Viroid RNA's
were detected and isolated by sequential polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (spAGE)
(RIVERA-BUSTAMANTE et al., 1986) followed by staining with silver for greater
sensitivity in viroid detecrion (IGLOI, l9S3).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In the East Mediterranean region dwarfed and normal sized Meyer lemon trees

were observed showing no differences in fruit quality. Both Meyer lemons originated
from california, USA but were introduced by two different growers and propagated in
Turkey.

The dwarfed Meyer lemon was associated with several citrus viroids while in
contrast no citrus viroid was detected in the normal sized tree. Viroid analysis revealed
four viroid groups: CVd-Ib, CVd-II, -III Group and CVd-IV (Fig. 1).

cvd-rb
GVd-llGrouP
GVtl -III GrouP
cvd-tI

Figure 1. Polyacrylamide (Vo 5) gel containing 8M urea and stained with silver after processing
by sequential PAGE. A) Normal sized Meyer B) Dwarfed Meyer lemon.
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cvd-Il and m groups are known to induce dwarfing in washington navel (c.
sinensis (L) Obs.) grafted on trifoliate orange (Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) and its
hybirds (BROADBENT et al., 1993; RoISTACHER er al., l99t). Experiments in
Australia showed that citrus viroids (cEVd (citrus exocortis viroid), CVd-IIa, -rlc,
-IIIa) induced dwarfing did not have any adverse effect on trees and fruit quality for
over 35 years (BROADBENT et al., 1993).

BEN-SHAUL et al., (1995) reported that five different citrus sources used and
graft-transmissible dwarfing complex in commercial orchard in Israel contained CEVd,
cvd-Ib; additionally, some of these sources carried cvd-Ilb and cvd-IIIb.

Thus all viroids known to induce dwarfing were detected in the Turkish Meyer
lemon indicating that these viroids are the cause ofdwarfing observed on sour orange.

Trifoliate and its hybrids are slow growing rootstocks and this efTect is enhanced
by several viroids. In opposite sour orange is a vigorous rootstock producing larger
canopies. This rootstock is preferred in the Mediterranean region because

i) they produce vigorous and highly uniform seedlings easy to graft
ii) this rootstock develops productive trees with a long life span of 50 years

and induce a good quality of fruits
iii) it is tolerant to Phytophthora and viroids (Exocortis)
iv) it is tolerant to high lime content in the soil and high salinity in the

irrigation waters, these latter characteristics are highly appreciated by
Mediterranean farmers.

For these reasons it would be advantageous to select viroids inducing dwarfing in
scions grafted on sour orange. The viroids detected in Meyer lemon in East Mediterra-
nean region are promising agents which could be further studied on different scion
combination.

No CEVd was detected in any of the source trees although mild strains of CEVd
are a common component in dwarfing factors in Israel (BEN-SHAUL et al., lgg5).
Since CEVd cause a severe disease on trifoliate and its hybrids, the use of CEVd is
always risky. The Meyer lemon dwarfing factor, however could be used even on
CEV-sensitive rootstocks as trifoliate.

6znr
DOGU AKDENZ BOLGESINDE TTJRJNq UZERINB A$rLI MEYER

LiMON ECEQUNNVOA BODURLUK OLU$TT]RAN TURI]NQGIL ViROiDLERi
Bilinen en kiigiik patojen grubunu olugturan viroidler, giiniimiizde a[ag biiyiik-

lillUniin kontrolu amactyla, agr ile tagrnabilir bodurluk fakt<iru olarak kullanrlmaktadr.
Bu gahqmada Dolu Akdeniz bcilgesinde yeti$tirilen turunq anacrna agrl normal ve
bodur Meyer limon afaglarr igerdili viroidler aErsrndan incelenmigtir. Aqr ile ta$rna-
bilen bu bodurlula turunggil viroidlerinden cvd-Ib, cvd-Il, -III Group ve cvd-IV
olugan bir kompleksin neden oldu[u belirlenmigtir. Normal Meyer limon afacrnda ise
higbir viroide rastlanmaml$trr.
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ABSTRACT
Diseased leaf samples were collected from sugar beet fields of Ankara region in

1992. During the surveys,94 specimens withvirus like symptoms were takenfrom 150

sugar beet fields located in 14 towns and I location of Ankara, They were mechanically

inoculated to indicator test plants and diagnosed according to the symptoms produced,

seroLogical test results and electron microscopy. The specimens suspected as Rhi-

zomania infection were applied to Indirect ELISA test against Beet necrotic yeLlow vein

virus (BNWV) IgG. According to the results of mechanical inoculation and serological

test results, 4l specimens were identified as beet mosaic virus (BMV) and 5 specimens

as beet yellows virus (BW). Rhizomania was not existing in the research area. No

results was obtained with the other specimens in the tests, so they were identified as

physical disorders or non-mechanical insect transmitted virus infections of sugar beet.

INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris subsp. saccharifera) is the only raw material of the

sugar industry in Tiirkiye. It is also the most important industrial of Ankara region.

According to data in 1991, the industrial plants sown total area of Ankara was 18436 ha

and total production was 660743 tons where as sugar beet sown area was 15211 ha (82.5

Eo of total area) and total production was 659001 tons. Yield of sugar beet in Ankara is

over the Tiirkiye's average. It was 38558 kg/ha as Tiirkiye's average and 43324 kg/ha as

Ankara's average in 1991 (Anonymous,1994).

The most important virus infections of sugar beet were Beet yellows virus

(BW), Beet mosaic virus (BMV), Beet yellow stunt virus (BYSV), Beet western

yellows virus (BWYV), Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV), Beet yellow vein virus

(BYVV), Beet yellow net virus (BYNV), Rhizomania (Beet necrotic yellow vein virus

(BNYW), Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), Beet leaf curl virus (BLCV) and Beet curly
top virus (BCTV) (Smith, 1972; Whitney and Duffus, l99l). Among them, BYV,
BWYV, LIYV, BYNV, BLCV, BCTV are all insect-transmitted virus infections, only

BYV can hardly be mechanically transmitted to limited number of host plants. BNYVV
is the only fungus-transmitted virus infection of sugar beet and transmitted by a
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plasmodiophoraceous fungus Polymyxa betae (Keskin). Diagnostic features of ByV
and BMV were summarizedby Russel (1970 and l97l), Bwyv by Duffus (1972) and,
Hoefert (1984), BNYW by Tamada (1975) and purz et al., (1990), cMV by Francki et
al. (1979). They were all reviewed by Smith (1972) and whitney and Duffus (1991).

First reports on the sugar beet virus diseases in Ti.irkiye belongs to Tannsever
( I 961 ). In his book named "Sugar beet diseases and pests in Tiirkiye", he mentioned that
BMV and BYV were prevalent at different locations of Ttirkiye. He also reported that
BCTV was also present and its vectors were identified as Psyllopsis froxinicola
(Foerst) and Macropsis cerae (Germar).

Rhizomania (BNYW) has been detected as the most destructive and wide
sprcad virus infection of sugar beet cultivation recently (Erdiller and Ozgiir, lgg4 b\.
There are several reports on the distribution and prevalence of the pathogen in Tiirkiye
(Vardar and Erkan, 1992; Erdiller and Ozgiir, 1994 a).

This research was conducted in order to determine the virus infections of sugar
beet in Ankara. This is the first report on this subject.

MATERIALS andMETHODS
Survey area
The survey area of this research has been selected as 14 towns and 1 location of

Ankara (Figure 1). Surveys were conducted to the mainly sugar beet cultivation areas
and totally 150 sugar beet fields were investigated in 1992. Fields were examined

o$&

Figure l. The map of survey area of the research
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according to Barnet (1986)'s "w type" survey method. virus like symptoms showing
plants were collected as leaf and root samples and brought to the laboratory in poly-
ethylene bags. Specimens were kept in deep-freezer at -25"C.

Detection of virus isolates:

Mechanical inoculation
The plants showing virus like symptoms were mechanically inoculated to the

test plants: chenopodium quinoa wild., c. amaranticolor costa et Reyn., Tetragonia
expansa Murr., Amaranthus caudatus, A. retroflexus., Claytonia perfoliata Donn.,
Beta vulgaris c. v. Eva, c. v. Perla and c. v. Kawepura, Nicotiana tabacum "Maden"
according to the method of Abe and ramada (1986). Inoculated plants were kept in
greenhouse at 2015'C. T. expansa and C. perfoliata were kindly supplied by
International Horticultural Research (united Kingdom), chenopodium species by
Ministere de Agriculture INRA-(France), Beta vulgaris species by sugar Research
Institute (Ankara).

Serological Tests

Ouchterlony agar-gel double diffusion test has been applied to the all of the
specimens by using two different agar medium prepared according to Purcifull and
Hiebert (1979) and Erdiller (1982). Antisera used were: BNYW anriserum (MAFF,
Virology Laboratory, Harpenden, UK), BWW and BMV (Biologische Bundesatalt,
Institute for Biochemistry and Plant Virology, Braunschweig, Germany) CMV
(Arkansas Univerity, USA). BW antiserum was kindly supplied by Prof. Dr. G. erdiller
(Ankara Universtiy). Indirect ELISA test was applied to the specimens suspected as

BNYVV infection according to Brewer (1993) by using BNYVV-H3 polyclonal IgG
and BNYWMAFF 9 IgG (MAFF Virology Laboratory, Harpenden, UK) in same
assay. Microprecipitation test has been applied according to Noordam (1973).

Deterination of Physical Properties of Sugar beet Viruses in sap:
Thermal inactivation point, longevity in vitro and dilution and points were

determined according to Noordam (1973). Chenopodium quinoa Wild. plants were
used as local lesion host for BMV and Claytonia perfoliata for BYV, but C. Perfoliata
seeds couldn't emerged, therefore, it was not possible to detect the physical properties

of BYV in sap.

Electron microscopy:
Infected plant sap were examinid using 2Vo PTA, after a low speed centrifugation

at 5000 rpm. Zeiss M-9 S-2 model electron microscope (U.A. Faculty of Agriculture)
was used for investigation.
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RESULTS

Survey results:
Surveys were started in June and contiuned to October 1992. During the surveys

150 sugar beet fields were observed as completely free of virus infections in the
research area. The major symptoms of virus infections were severe mosaic on young
leaves or severe chlorosis on old leaves at field conditions.

According to the results of mechanical inoculation test 4l specimens were
infected by BMV and 5 were by BYV. 5 specimens were suspected as Rhizomania
infection but no symptom development had occured on the test plants. As seen from the
Table l, BMV was prevalent but BW was present only in Haymana and Ayag.
Rhizomania suspected specimens were collected only from Nalhhan which is near to
Bolu and has its own microclimatic conditions. Typical symptoms of BMV and BYV
are shown in Figures 2 and3.

Tabte 1. The results of mechanical inoculation tests.

Specimen collected
Towns

Total
speciman

Mechanical inoculation

results Non-mechanical

BNYVV transmitted
suspected

BMV BYV

Polatlr

Krzrlcahamam

$ereflikoghisar

Haymana

Kalecik

Qubuk

Sincan

Bala

Aya$

Beypazan

Gcilbagr

Gridiit

Kazan

Nalhhan

21

I

4

7

t2

6

6

6

6

4

4

4

4

9

l9
0

3

4

4

2

0

0

1

3

0

2

I

I

0

0

0

J

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

2

I

I

0

8

4

6

6

2

I

4

2

3

3

Total 94
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Figure 3. Symptoms of BYV on naturally inf'ected sugarbeet leaf.
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Other mechanical transmitted sugar beet virus infections were not present in the
research area. The host range of BMV and BW isolates and the symptoms produced
were shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Symptoms produced on the test plants by BMV and BW isolates.

Test plant BMV BYV

B. vulgaris c.v. Eva

B. vulgaris c.v. Perla

B. vulgaris c.v. Kawepura

C. quinoa

C. amaranticolor
A. caudatus

A. retroflexus

S. oleracea

T. expansa

N. tabacum var. Maden

SM

SM

SM

KLL, NLL
KLL
KLL
NLL
KLL

K

K

K

K

K

SM: Systemic mosaic, KLL: Chlorotic local lesion, NLL: Necrotic local lesion, K: Chlorose

Serological test results:

Ouchterlony agar gel double diffusion test results:
BMV isolates showed weak precipitation when applied to the agar medium

prepared according to Erdiller (1992) but when same isolates were applied to the
medium of Purcifull and Hiebert (1979) with application of 3 Zo SDS to the plant sap ar
l:l ratio, the occurred precipitates were stronger. The strongest reaction was obtained
by isolate obtained from A.u. A.F. Haymana Kenan Evren Research Farm. AII of the
BMV isolates reaited against only BMV antiserum. No reaction was observed by BW
isolates and BNYW suspected isolates against BYV and BNYVV antisera respectively
and the other antisera tested in both applications.

Microprecipitation test results :

BMV isolates reacted with BMV antiserum up to l/16 dilution of sap and up to
l/16 dilution of antiserum in the test. Although there was no reaction jn agglutination
test with BW isolates against BW antiserum, in microprecipitation test, defined
precipitates occured up to ll32 dilution of BW infected sap and l/16 dilution of ByV
antiserum.
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Indirect ELISA test results:
No pozitif reaction was obtained with BNWV suspected isolates against

BNYVV IgGs.

Physical properties in sap:
Physical propedes of BMV in sap were as: thermal inactivation point 50-55.c,

dilution end point 10-2-10-3, longevity in-vitro 4g-56 hours.

Electron microscopy:
Both viruses were detected as tiny flexible rods on the electromicrographs.

DISCUSSION
Sugar beet is the major industrial plant cultivated in Ankara. During the surveys

done in 1992, the major symptoms observed on naturally infected plants were systemic
mosaic on young leaves or severe chlorosis on old leaves at field conditions, therefore
the collected isolates were differentiated into two groups as mosaic-type and chlorosis-
type isolAtes.

The mosaic-type infections of sugar beet are CMV, BMV and it very difficult to
differentiate them at field conditions (whitney and Duffus, 1991). The symptoms
produced on test plants by mosaic type isolates of Ankara province were similar to the
ones produced by BMV (Russel, l97l; Smith, 1972;whitney and Duffus, l99l). They
all reacted against BMV antiserum in Ouchterlony agar-gel double diffusion test,
especially, the reactions were stronger when they applied to the method of Purcifull and
Hiebert (1979). There was no reaction against CMV antiserum and the other antisera
tested.

The strongest reaction against BMV antiserum in agar-gel double diffusion test
was observed with the isolate obtained from A.u. Kenan Evren Reseach Farm
(Haymana), so this isolate was used for microprecipitation test, determination of
physical properties and electron microscopic observations. In microprecipitation test,
the isolate gave reactions up to 1/16 dilution of plant sap and l/16 dilution of BMV
antiserum. As a result of this test, minimum detection dilution of BMV infected sap was
determined as l/16. Physical properties in sap of this isolate were in the range reported
by Russel (1971) and Smith (1972) for BMV. In electron microscobic observation, rhe
particles of this isolate were observed as long flexible rods. Therefore, all of our
mosaic-type isolates were identified as BMV infection.

chlorosis-type isolates were all indexed on test plants but only 5 of them gave
reacrions similar to BYV (Russel, lg70 and Smith, 1972). Bw is a member of
Closterovirus group, it is an insect-transmitted virus infection in persistent manner by
aphid vectors and also mechanically transmitted to a very nanow host range. They all
didn't react in agglutination test against the antisera tested but produced defined
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precipitates in microprecipitation test against BW antiserum. We failed to detect the
physical properties in sap ofBW isolates because C. perfoliata is the only local lesion
host but the seeds we had didn't emerge at in laboratory and also greenhouse conditions,
although different applications (such as cracking of seed coat, application of gibberellic
acid) had been done. Their particles were observed as long flexible rods but longer than

BMV in electronmicroscopic observations.

The other chlorosis type infected specimens didn't produce any reactions on the
test plants and also Ouchterlony agar-gel double diffusion test against the antisera

tested. Since they were not mechanically transmitted, they were taken out of the

research and were considered as physiological disorders or insect-tranmitted virus
infections. There was no symptom development with the isolates suspected as BNYVV
infection on the test plants. They didn't react with BNYVV antiserum and BNYW
IgGs in the serological tests.

According to the results of this investigation, BMV is the most prevalent virus
infection of sugar beet, followed by BYV, in the research area.

6znr
ANKARA iriNoe $EKERPANCART viRUsLERiNiN TESBITI UzsRiNDs

ARA$TIRMALAR
Ankara ilindeki qekerpancan tarlalanndan 1992 yrhnda hastahkh yaprak

cirnekleri toplanml$tlr. Ankara'nrn 14 ilge ve I beldesinde bulunan 150 tarladan 94 adet

6rnek ahnmrgtr. Bunlar mekaniksel olarak indikatOr test bitkilerine agrlanmrg, bunlar
Uzerinde geligen simptomlar, serolojik test sonuglan ve electron mikroskop gdzlemleri
ile teghis edilmiqlerdir. Rhizomania enfeksiyonundan giiphelenilen ornekler, Beet

necrotic yellow vein virus (BNWV) anti-serumlarrna karqr indirekt-EllsA testine tabi

tutulmuglardrr. Mekaniksel inokulasyon testi sonucuna gdre, 41 izolat Beet mosaic

virus (BMV-Pancar mozayrk virusu), 5 isolat Beet yellows virus (BYV= Pancar sanhk
virusu olarak belirlenmigtir. Araqtrrma bdlgesinde Rhizomania'nrn bulunmadrlr
saptanml$[r. Diper Orneklerde ise, mekanik inokulasyon ve serolojik testlerde hig bir
sonug altnmamq ve bu nedenle bunlar fizyolojik bozukluklar veya mekaniksel olarak
ta$lnmaylp sadece bOceklede ta$lnan viruslar olarak nitelendirilmiglerdir.
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Virus Diseases of Peach Trees in Hatay Province
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ABSTRACT
A survey for virus diseases prevailing in peach was carried out in Hatay

province of Turkey. Virus detection was made by using enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay (Das-Elisa) technique. The suspected plants were checked individually for the
presence of plum pox potyvirus (PPV), prunus necrotic ringspot (PNRV), prune dwarf
(PDV) and apple mosaic (ApMV) ilar viruses and apple chlorotic leaf spot closterovirus
(ACLSV).

A total of 58 suspected plants were tested belonging to dffirent cultivars.
According to the Elisa results about ;,5.51 Vo of the plants were shown infected

by PNRV and 5.17 7o had mixinfection by PNRV + PDV. only 3.44 vo tees were.found
to be infected by ApMV. The all tested plants were free of'ppV and ACLSV.

INTRODUCTION
Peach production in Hatay province is getting more popular and the number of

peach trees was reached to 7ol2o and production was 2660 tons (Anonymous, 1993).
It is obsivious that many virus diseases are a serious danger for the industrial

growing of peaches. Studies on the harmful effect of the representatives of different
virus, viroid and mycoplasma like organisms on peach have been published by a number
of authors (Topchiiska, 1982., Morran and cameron, 1983., Flores et al., 1990, varveri,
1992., Uyemoto and Scott, 1992).

Viruses present in peaches belong to the Ilarvirus, Nepovirus, Closterovirus and
Potyvirus groups. Main virus diseases in peach tree are prunus necrotic ringspot
(PNRV), prune dwarf (PDV), apple mosaic virus (ApMV) apple chlorotic leaf spot
(ACLSV), tomato ring spot (TomRSV) and plum pox virus (PpV) (Dunez, 1988, Dunez
and sutic, 1988). They are the major cause of crop losses despite often being canied
latently (Lansac et al., 1980). In california for the trees infected with pNRV and pDV,
fruit production, trunk diameter and tree height were reduced by an average of 30,23
and 12 70, respectively over 3 years (Uyemoto et al., 1992).

The studies about virus and virus-like diseases of peach trees in Turkey is limi-
ted. One of the most studied virus disease in sharka. A survey were done in Marmara
region between 1976-1982 in order to determine the incidence of sharka disease on
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apricot, plum and peach trees. Peach trees were found to be infected by sharka, some
ilar viruses and apple chlorotic leaf spot according to indexing results on GF 305 peach
variety (Yiirektiirk, 1984). Elibuyiik and Erdiller (1991) found thar apricots and plums
in Ankara province were infected by sharka but they could not find any infected peach
trees. According to Balollu et al. (1995), plum and peach trees in Adana and Tarsus
provinces were not infected by Sharka when the samples tested by Elisa. This study was
carried out to determine virus diseases of peach trees growing in Hatay province.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Field inspections were carried out from mid-May onwards between 1994 and

1995. Plants that showed no symptoms on the foliage were re-inspected at fruit ripening.
The leaf samples were mainly collected from the governmental nurseries and mother
plant stocks and also from the private nurseries and orchards.

Das-Elisa was made according to Clark and Adams (1977). Antisera to the fol-
lowing viruses were utilized: Plum pox poty virus (PPV), apple chlorotic leaf spot clos-
terovirus (ACLSV) and apple mosaic virus (ApMV), prunus necrotic ringspot (PNRV)
and prune dwarf (PDV) ilarvinjses. Commercial kits (Sanofi Sante' Animale) and also
IgG+conjugates produced by Prof. Fuchs-Halle University, GERMANY were used for
Elisa tests. Commercial reagents were used as suggested. However a serial of dilution
tests were applied for the reagents from Prof. Fuchs. We found that optimal IgG dilution
was l/100 whereas conjugate was 1/400.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
During the survey work it was observed that some peach trees had very typical

symptoms of ApMV and PNRV. Symptoms caused by ApMV on peach consisred of
various types of mottle with most commonly small, irregularly shaped cream-to yellow
spots (Fig. 1). Infected leaves eventually became chlorotic. In some cases chlorotic
vein-banding observed and no fruit symptoms were recorded. The initial symptoms of
PNRV were chlorotic spots and rings that turned necrotic on recently developed leaves.
Later this necrotic tissues fallen out and left a shot-hole appearance of the leaves (Fig.
2). No obivious symptoms of PDV were on the trees which were mixinfected by pNRV
and PDV. The symptoms were very similar to the ones described before (Di Terlizzi et
al. 1992, Nemeth, 1986). Those trees were also found infected when tested by Elisa.

According to the Elisa results from 58 tested trees 9 were infected by pNRV
(15.51 Vo),3 were infected by pNRV+pDV (5.17 Vo) and2were infected by ApMV
(3.44 Vo). The all tested plants were free from PPV and ACLSV. Das-Elisa is one of the
most reliable method to determine stone fruit viruses for field surveys (Morran and
Cameron, 1983, Varveri, 1992). This is the first study for virus definition of peach trees
in Hatay province. Although some peach trees in this area were infected by ApMV,
PNRV and PDV and PDV they were free of the most dangerous sharka disease.
However Azeri (1994) found that peach trees in Aegean region is severely infected with
PPV and also ACLS according to field symptoms and Das-Elisa results.
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Figtrrc l. l lpreal urosurc syrlrptours ut r\ppie liusare \ rrus lAprVlVl urr pcae lr icuves.

l'igure 2. Shoot-holing and ;'cllowing symptoms of Prunus necrotic ringspor 1PNVRl on pc;rch

leaves.
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OZET
HATAY iLiNDEKi $EFTALI ecegunnoe c6z_elEN

VN.US HASTALIKLARI
Antakya ytiresinde yetiqen qeftali a[aElannda virus hastahklannr saptamak

amactyla bir survey yaprlmrgtrr. Viruslerin saptanmaslnda Das-Elisa y6ntemi kullanrl-
migtrr. gtiptreli bitkiler erik kanseri virusu (sharks=plum pox-PPV), nekrotik halka leke
virusu (prunus necrotic ring sporPNRV), ciicelegme virusu (prunus dwarf-pDV), elma
mozaik virusu (apple mosaic-ApMV) ve elma klorotik yaprak leke virusleri (apple chlo-
rotic leaf spot-ACLSV) agnrndan testlenmigtir.

Farkh gegitlere ait qtipheli bitkilerden 58 adedi Elisa ile tesrlendi[inde birkilerin
vo 15.51'i PNRV, vo 5.17'si PNRV+PDV ile kangrk olarak infekteli bulunmuqtur.
Bitkiler sadece Vo 3.44 orantnda ApMV ile infekteli bulunurken testlenen bi.iriin bitkiler
PPV ve ACLSV'den ari olarak saptanml$tr.
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ABSTRACT
A new virus-Like disease of citrus was observed in the eastern Mediterranean

region of Tiirkiye in late 1980s. Field symptoms consist of a V-shaped notch and chloro-
tic flecking on young leaves, warping, crinkling, inverted cupping and variegation on
nxeture leaves. This disease has been named "citnts chlorotic dwarf (CCD)". In the
laboratory, the pathogen was frequently transmitted from citrus to citrus by the
Japanese bayberry whitefly, Parabemisia myricae (Kuwana) (Hom.: Aleyrodidae). The

transmission rate was increased from 18 Vo to 46 Vo by increasing the inoculation
access period from 24 to 48 h. The pathogen was transmitted to rough lemon by stem-

slash inoculation in a rate of 5 Vo (5 cuts) to 72 Vo (100 cuts). It was not possible to
transmit the causal agent mechanically to citrus seedlings or herbaceous plants neither
by leaf-inoculation nor by knife, simulating pruning. According to the results, vector
transmission seems to be the primary mean of spread of CCD.

INTRODUCTION
During general citrus orchard inspections a new virus-like disorder was observed

in the eastern Mediterranean region of Tiirkiye. The disease spreads rapidly along the
south coast and reached epidemic levels at the beginning of the 1990s. Currently this
disorder is considered the most serious citrus disease occuring in the eastern Mediter-
ranean region of Tiirkiye (Qrnar et al., 1993;1994).

Field symptoms consist of a V-shaped notch and chlorotic flecking on young

leaves, warping, crinkling, inverted cupping and variegation on mature leaves. Sweet
orange was much less affected than lemon, grapefruit or mandarin, not only in the num-
ber of diseased trees, but also according to the severity of symptoms (Korkmaz et al.

1994a). Based on field symptoms, this disease was at first believed to be caused by a
form of citrus infections variegation virus (CIVV) (Qrnar et al., 1993). Subsequent
studies in the greenhouse, however, revealed important differences from CIVV, parti-
cularly strong chlorosis, reduced leaf size, and in some varieties severe leaf dropping.
As such, the name "citrus chlorotic dwarf (CCD)" was proposed for this new disease
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(Kor kmaz et al, 1995). The causal agent was graft-transmitted to 20 out of 36 citrus
varieties inoculated. The best symptoms developed on rough lemon (citrus jambhiri
Lush.) five to eight weeks after inoculation. Symptoms occurred at20-25"c, but even
better symptoms were observed at 30-35"c (Kersting et al., 1994; Korkmaz et al.,
1994b).

Because of the intense and rapid outbreak of ccD, vector transmission was
suspected. This suspicion was further strengthened when CCD was found on rough lem_
on seedlings used as host plants for a parabemisia myricae (Kuwana) (Hom.: Aley-
rodidae) mass culture maintained at the Department of Plant Protection in Adana. In
primary laboratory experiments, the putative pathogen was transmitted by p. myricae
from infected rough lemon to half of the 20 exposed rough lemon seedlings (ernar et
al.,1993).

MATERIALS and METHODS
Plant material. Rough lemon plants were grown from seeds in sterilized potting

mixture and kept in a partially shaded greenhouse cooled by evaporative coolers. The
temperature ranged from 20 to 25"C and the relative humidity was about 65 + 5 vo.
Rough lemon was chosen as test plant because it produced many flushes in a short time
and is an excellent indicator plant of CCD (Kersting et al., l9g4).

The source of CCD used in all experiments was originally obtained from a rough
lemon seedling inoculated with ccD by p. myricae and proved to be free from any
other detectable citrus virus or viruslike diseases as determined by biological indexing.
other virus sources used for comparison were two strains of cIW supplied by prof.
C'N' Roistacher' University of Riverside, California (Strain 401 A), citrus leaf rugose
virus (GLRV) was obtained from the university of catania, Italy, and Satsuma dwarf
virus (SDV 58) provided by Dr. T. Iwanami, okirsu Research Institure, Japan. A1 virus
sources were maintained on rough lemon seedlings in the greenhouse.

Transmission test. p. myricae were reared on rough lemon seedlings in a
climate room as described previously (Uygun et al., 1993). For each experiment about
500 adult whiteflies were transferred onto 1 yr old CCD infected rough lemon seedlings
for acquisition access period (App) of 24h. without any latent period, groups of 15 ro
20 P. myricae were caged with six month old rough lemon seedlings having many
young flushes for two different inoculation access periods (IAp) of 24 and 4g h,
respectively. After inoculation the plants were sprayed twice insecticides and were cut
back after one month.

Mechanical inoculations to red kidney bean, cowpea (local rurkish variety),
white sesame were made by conventional leaf-inoculation procedures. Inocula were
prepared from young, symptomatic citrus leaves in cold 0.05 M neutral potassium
phosphate buffer, and applied with sterile cotton swabs to leaves dusted with 500-mesh
carborundum (Garnsey et al., 1977). A minimum of five plants was used for each
inoculation experiment. In a second experiment, it was attempt to transmit the causel
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agent from rough lemon to rough lemon by stem-slash inoculation. For simulation of
pruning in field, CCD-infected plants were slashed by a sterilized knife and one to three
healthy plants were inoculated with one cut each. This experiment was repeated 20
times. In addition, the causel agent of CCD was inoculated by a stem-slash inoculation
technique to six months old rough lemon seedlings as described by Mtiller and Garnsey
(1984). Inoculum was prepared in the same way as for leaf-inoculation without further
concentration of extracts. Test plants were inoculated by a razor blade to which single
drop of inoculum was applied for three to five cuts. Five treatment from five to 100 cuts
per plant were tested. About ten days after inoculation all leaves were removed and the
plants were cut back above the inoculation site.

All inoculated plants (insect and mechanical transmission tests) were kept at 20-
25'C in the greenhouse and periodically examined for CCD symptoms for at least six
months. Usually the plants were cut back after each flush (every second month).

RESULTS
Vector transmission. P. myricae transmitted the putative agent of CCD from

tough lemon to rough lemon. Symptoms occuned in general in the first flush as quick as

14 days after inoculation, and they were much stronger than those observed after graft-
transmitting of the causal agent. In a few plants, however, symptoms were obtained after
3 or even 6 months. With increasing inoculation access periods, an increase in trans-
mission rate was observed from 18 Vo (IAP: 24 h) to 46 Vo (IAP:48 h). These findings
indicate that CCD is probably transmitted in a semi-persistent or persistent way where
the virus is retained for several days or sometimes along the life span than in non-
persistent manner where the virus is retained for not more than some hours (Duffus,
r 9s7).

Mechanical transmission. It was not possible to transmit CCD mechanically to
red kidney bean, cowpea or sesame by leaf-inoculation, while CIW and SDV were
readily transmitted in the same tests. All attempts failed to transmit CCD from citrus to
citrus by simulated pruning.

In contrast, CCD was transmitted by stem-slash inoculation from rough lemon to
rough lemon at a rate of 5 Vo for five to ten cuts and72 % for 100 cuts (Table l).

Only few plants developed symptoms in the first flush; most of the symptomatic
plants were observed in the second flush after three to four months. The transmission
efTiciency of CCD by stem-slash inoculation was comparable to that obtained in similar
transmission studies for citrus tristeza virus (CTV) using concentrated bark extracts
(Miiller and Garnsey, 1984). CTV is a phloem restricted, semi-persistent transmitted
virus and not transmissible to citrus and herbaceous plants by conventional leaf-
inoculation (Miiller and Garnsey, 1984; Garnsey and Miiller, 1988). Because of these
similarities, our results suggest that CCD might be a phloem-restricted pathogen.
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Table 1. Transmission of citrus chlorotic dwart (CCD) disease by stem-slash inocu-
lation from rough to rough lemon seedlings

Treatment Number of cuts Transmission rate (Vo)

I
2

3

4

5

5

10

25

50
100

5

5

l0
30
72

t/20*
1t20
2/20
6t20

36t50

* Number of plants infected/number of plants inoculated

DISCUSSION
CCD spread over the whole citrus-growing area in the province of igel within

only three years, resulting in a disease incidence of about 50 7o (Korkmaz et a1., 1994a).
CCD has now to be considered as a most serious citrus disease in the eastren Mediter-
ranean. The origin and the causal agent of this disease is not known, and furthermore
the rapid spread of CCD is yet not fully understood.

The causal agent of CCD is graft-transmissible (Korkmaz et al., 1994b) and as

shown in the results transmitted by stem-slash inoculation and by the whitefly p.
myricae. In contrast, it was not possible to transmit CCD by conventional leaf-ino-
culation and knife-inoculation, simulating prunning. These results cleady demonstrate
that ccD is, if at all, spread in a negligible rate by prunning, a common horticultural
practice on lemon in the province of igel. The presence of CCD-infected root stocks in
nurseries and a high disease incidence in elder trees suggest that insect vector trans-
mission is the primary mean of spread.

The role of P. myricae in the spread of CCD in field is difficult to judge.
According to our field observations, and statements of local, citrus growers, CCD
outbreaks occurred after a heavy infestation of citrus by the Japanese bayberry whitefly
(Qrnar et al., 1994). However, since 1990, the abundance of P. myricae in field has
been very low (<0.1 stages/leaf). A program for biological control by releasing the
aphelinid wasp Eretmocerus debachi Rose and Rosen (Hym.: Aphelinidae) was
Iaunched in 1988 and this had proved to be extremely successful (uygun et al., 1990;

$engonca et al., 1993; 1995). However, natural transmission of CCD in field still occurs
(Korkmaz et al., 1994a). One possible explanation for this situarion might be thar rhe
remaining P. myricae-populations in combination with the high transmission efficiency
is responsible for the spread of this disease in field. Less than 0.1 P. myricae-stages/leaf
add up to several hundreds or thousands of individuals per tree, a population most likely
large enough for the dissemination of ccD. However, it might be also possible that
other whitefly species are vectoring CCD. Due to efTective control of p. myricae, the
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citrus whitefly, Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead), is now the dominant species on citrus in
the eastern Mediterranean region (Uygun et al., 1994). Whether D. citri is a also vector
of CCD and should be implicated in the rapid spread of this disease in the eastern
Mediterranean region is yet not known.

6zsr
TIiRKiyE NiN Docu KARADENIZ BOLGESI'NDE TURr.JNeciL

KLOROTiK CUCELE$ME (CitruS ChIOrOtiC DWATf.CCD) HASTALIGININ
TA$INMASr VE EPiDEMiYOLOfi Si

Tiirkiye'nin Dolu Akdeniz B0lgesi'nde 1980'li yrllarrn sonlannda turunggillerde
yeni bir viriis benzeri hastahk gtizlenmigtir. Hastahk simptomlan geng yapraklarda V
geklinde girinti, olgun yapraklarda ise burugukluk krvrrcrkhk, kayrk geklinde olugum
ve renk agtlmastndan ibarettir. Hastahk "Turunggil Klorotik Ciicelegme" (Citrus chloro-
tic dwarf) olarak adlandmlmtgttr. Laboratuvar kogullannda etmen Japon defne
beyazsinefi, Parabemisia myricae (Kuwana) (Hom.: Aleyrodidae), ile turunggilden
turunggile taqlnml$tlr. Tagtnma oram 24 saatlik bir beslenme periyodundan sonra Vo

18 olarak gergeklegirken 48 saatlik bir beslenme periyodunun sonunda vo 46'ya
ulagmtqtr. Etmen aynt zamanda gtivdeye kesik atrlarak yaprlan inokulasyon yolu ile
kaba limona vo 5 (5 kesik) ile vo 72 (|ffi kesik) arasrnda de[igen bir oranda
ta$rnmlgtrr. Etmen mekanik olarak yaprak Ozsu inokulasyonu veya brgakla turunggile
yada yabanct otlara ta$tnamaml$trr. Bu bulgular sonucunda vektrlrle ta$lnma hastal-
lrn yayrlmasrnda birincil derecede Onemli olarak bulunmuqtur.
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ABSTRACT
This paper, comprises studies on plant parasitic Tylenchids, carried out in the

most economic onion growing areas of Konya, Karaman and Nevsehir provinces in
Central Anatolia in 1984-1989. Soil and oninn samples were takenfrom the mentioned
provinces, especially in summer months when the adults were found abundantly.

As a result of this study, tonlly 19 species, 17 of these belonging to 5 fa.milies, g
subfamilies and I2 genera ofthe Tylenchina Suborder andTylenchoidea, Dolichodoro-
idea and Hoplolaimoidea superfamilies of the order Tytenchida; and 2 species of the
Ditylenchus genus belonging to the Anguinidae famiry of the Anguinid,ea superfamily of
the suborder Hexatylina, were determined. According to the literature reviewed by ihe
outhors, 5 species have been recorded for the first time in Turkiye.

INTRODUCTION
The order Tylencida is the most important plant parasitic nematode group since it.

covers the majority of harmful and econoic important species.
Literature search related with the Tylenchida species exist in the adjacent soil of

the onion bulbs and roots has shown that the bulb and stem nematode of onion (Dity-
lenchus dipsaci (Ktihn)) is the species that received the highest number of srudies.
There exists so many studies related with the hosts, damage types, distribution (Thorne,
1961; Bovey et al., 1967i Jensen, 1972), and strain discrimination (Gibbins and Grandi-
son, 1968; Erikkson, 1974) of this species. other species of the Tylencida order like
Root-knot nematode species (Meloidogyne spp.), spiral nematode species (Helicoty-
lenchus spp.) and potato rotting nematode (Ditylenchus destructor Thorne) were also
found on onion in Asia and Europe (Jensen, 1972).

The highest number of studies related with the onion damaging nematodes in
Ttirkiye have been canied on onioit bulb and stem nematode. This nematode has been

* This work was supported by Research Foundation of Ankara university
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determined on many crops including onion in all regions of riirkiye (yiiksel, 1958;
Aldacr et" al., 1979; Afdacr, 1980; Hekimoflu, 1980; Borazancr et al., 1985; atrributing
to Borazancr, 1977). In some of these studies, the other plant parasitic Tylenchida
species in soil were also determined in genus (Afdacr eta1., 1979; Agdacr, 1980) and
species (Hekimo$u, 1980) basis.

This study was done to determined the Tylenchida species in onion grown areas
of Central Anatolia Region and the study was carried out in three provinces of the
region.

MATERIALS and METHODS
The main materials of the study were soil and onions collected from onion grow-

ing areas of the three province; Nevgehir, Konya and Karaman in the summer months.
Soil samples were collected according to the standard methods of nematology

literature from I 14 fields equal to I Vo of the total cultivation area of the provinces.
Fresh onion samples were collected and in addition shallots from the 14 grower stores in
Nevqehir province.

In laboratory studies, sieve and funnel methods were used to obtaining active
nematodes from soil (Christie and Perry, 1951), and incubation method (Young, 1954)
and Cobb sieves in obtaining nematodes from onion samples. For identification,
nematodes were fixed and permanently prepared according to De Grisse (1969). Measu-
rements were done according to the formula cited by Siddiqi (1986).

Genera were identified according to Thorne (1961), Goodey (1963) and Siddiqi
(1986) and species according to various literature and comparing with identified
samples.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In studies canied out in Nevgehir, Konya and Karaman provinces during 1984-

1989, 19 species were determined belonging to the order Tylenchida. Distribution and

occurence number of these species in samples are given in Table 1.

The species Filenchus filiformis, Discotylenchus discretus, Psilenchus clavi-
caudatus, Pratylenchus zeae and Ditylenchus obesus were determined for the first
time in Ttirkiye. F. filiformis, D. dipsaci, B. goffarti, H. digonicus, B. thylactus,
M. brevidens, P. zeae, P. alkani, P. conincki and P. penetrans were most common

species in soil samples.

F. filiformis, D. dipsaci and H. digonicus also known widely distributed
throughout in the world (Thorne, 196l; Jensen, 1972; Siddiqi, 1986; Raski and Geraert,

1986). Paratrophurus loofi was found in only one sample but in high number.

Either in onion storages and soil samples or in onion samples collected from
sample fields, the most common Tylenchida species was the endoparasit nematode D.
dipsaci. This species was recovered in I I of the l4 (78.5 Vo) investigated onion stores in
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Nevqehir. It feeds on the stem and leaves of the onion, being rarely on roots. 3

weeks after infection, onions being rotting from the bottom side; very apparent symp-

tom which enables it to be determined easily. Yiiksel (1958) and Diker (1959) informed
that this species damages the consumed onions in Nevgehir.

Pratylenchus zeae, a member of genus Pratylenchus known as active endo-

parasitic in roots and inserts its body in tissues only during feeding, was also fbund as a

lemale individual.

B. thylactus, B. dubius, B. goffarti were determined the first time in onion
growing areas. Jensen (1972) repoted that some species of Pratylenchus and

Helicotylenchus exist on the circumstances of some vegetable roots and feed there. The

species determined in soil around the onion bulbs or onion roots, those belong to

Pratylenchidae and Dolichodoridae feed on the plant with their strong stylets, cause

reduction in plant development and open entrances for some microorganism (Thorne

I 96 I ; Webster, 1972:' Siddiqi, 1986.

6znr
iq ANADoLU BoLGESI SoGAN EKiLi$ ALANLARINDA BULUNAN

TYLENCHIDA (NEMATODA) TURLERi

ig Anadolu Bcilgesinin cinemli solan ekilig alanlarrna sahip olan Konya, Kara-
man ve Nevqehir illerinde 1984-1989 yrllarr arasrnda yUrUtiilen gahgmada; Ozellikle
ergin Tylenchida tiirlerinin bol bulundugu yaz aylartnda srizkonusu alanlardan toprak ve

solan cirnekleri ahnarak bitki paraziti Tylenchida tiirleri saptanmaya Eahgrlmrqtrr.
Orneklerin incelenmesi sonucunda Tylenchida takrmrnrn Tylenchina alttakrmrndan ve

Tylenchoidea dolichodoroidea, Hoplolaimodea iist familyalanndan 5 familya, 8 alt
familya, l2 cinse ba$r l7 tiir ile; Hexatylina alt taklmrndan ve Anguinoidea iist famil-
yasrndan Anguinidae familyasrna balh Ditylenchus cinsinden 2 tiir olmak i.izere toplam

19 tiir saptanmt$tlr. Bunlardan 5 tiiriin Tiirkiye faunasr igin yeni kaylt nitelilinde
oldu!u belirlenmiqtir.
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ABSTRACT
some sulfunylurea herbicides caused various type of phytotoxicity on melon,

water ntelon, cucumber, tomato and peppers when they have applied as soil incor-
poration at fieLd application rates. Of these herbicides, Chlorsulfuron reduced. enter-
gence of water melon and pepper and caused post-emergence death on these plants, in

ctddition to this it delayed the growth of all the plants.
Tribenuron-methyl induced death and retardation in growth in all the plants.

Sinillar effects were obsertted by Tribenuron-methyl+Thiftnsulfuron-methyl. Metsulfu-
ron-ntethyl impeded germination of tomato and pepper and hampered the growth of all
pLants tested by causing post-emergence death and growth retard.ation Terbut-
r,-rt+Triasulfuron prevented germination of water melon and pepper and kilted att the
test plants after emergence.

INTRODUCTION
The increase in use ofsulfonylurea group ofherbicides on broad-leaved weeds in

cereal fields and longJasting residual effects of some of these herbicides in soil have
crcated some restrictions in the selection of rotational plants after cereals. NILSSON
( I 991 ) reported that Triasulfuron applied ar the rare of 0.04-0.8 g/da in the spring main-
tained its residual effect in autumn; on the other hand Tribenuron-methyl at the same
rate and Thifensulfuron-methyl at 0.75-1.50 g/da showed residual effect for two months
afler application in the spring. RAHMAN et al. (1991) detecred residual effecrs of Mer
sulfuron-methyl after l-9 weeks of application at the rates of 0.6, l.2,l.g g/da. VICARI
et al. (1991) determined the effects of Chlorsulfuron at low rates on a lot of culture
plants and found out that pre-emergence application of this herbicide at 0.05-0.072 g/da
did not affect tomato much. It was also reported that the same herbicide did not induce
phytotoxicity on canroloup melon culrivars at 0.82-3.3 glda (BARSTOW and GHER-
NICKY, 1988). PAVLoVA et al. (1992) found that cucumber stems were more suscep-
tible to this herbicide than the leaves.
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In Tiirkiye; melon, water melon, cucumber, tomato and pepper have been grown

as rotation plants in cereal growing areas and effects of sulfonylurea group of herbicides

on these crops have not been investigated so far. Sulfonylurea herbicides are widely
used in cereal fields and in this research effects ofthem on germination, post-emergence

death and growth of these rotational crops at field rates at pre-plant incorporation are

taken into consideration.

MATERHLS and METHODS
Trials were set up in greenhouse conditions at plastic post of 16x15 cm with four

replicates. The post were filled with 2 kg sand/perlite/soil mixture (1lll2). Herbicides in
the calculated amount per pot, were diluted in 50 ml water and mixed with the upper

half of the soil mixture of the pots. Seeds of various crops, l0 seeds in a pot, were sown

after 2 days of the treatment. The herbicides and their rates are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Trade marks, common names and percent of active ingredients and rate of the

herbicides used.

Herbicides Active ingredient and percentage Application rate (g(a.i)/da)

Glean

Granstar

Harmony-extra

Ally
Logran extra 64WG

Chlorsulfuron

Tribenuron-methyl

Tribenuron-methyl

+
Thifensulfuron-methyl

Metsulfuron-methyl

Terbutryn+Triasulfuron

75

75

25+50

20

60+4

0.'t5
'7.5

0.5+1

0.4

l5+2.4

Herbicidal influence was determined by counting germinated seeds and making

observations on the post-emergence growth of seedlings. Post-emergence growth was

evaluated by seedling death and phytotoxicity (chlorosis, dwarfing, leaf mottling, weak-

ness etc.) on the seedlings. Effects of herbicides on germination was assessed by count-

ing germinated seedlings after completition of germination in the check plots. Statistical
analysis was employed on each crop with their controls.

RESULTS
Sulfonylurea herbicides had a varying impact on germination of some crops

(Table 2).

As seen in Table 2, germination of cucumber was not affected by the herbicides

but water melon and pepper by all of them. Melon was affected by Tribenuron-methyl
and Tribenuron-methyl+Thifensulfuron-methyl while tomato affected by Tribenulon-

methyl and Metsulfuron-methyl.
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Table 2. Effects of some sulfonylurea herbicides on germination of cucumber, melon,
pepper, tomato and water melon

Herbicides
Plants and mean germination percentages

Cucumber Melon Pepper Tomato Water melon

Chlorsulturon

Tribenuron-methyl

Tribenuron-methyl
+

Thifensulfuron-methyl

Metsulfuron-methyl 82.5 abc 30 bcdef

92.5 a

85a

75a

75a

90 ab

57.5 c

72.5bc

87.5 ab

95a

27.5 def

27.5 def

20f

27.5 ef

55a

87.5 abc

80 bc

85 abc

75c
90 ab

92.5 a

70 bcdefx

62.5 def

60 ef

57.5 f
67.5 cdef

92.5 a

Terbutryn+Triasulfuron 87.5a
Control 92.5 a

* Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
Multiple Range Test.

Post-emergence growth of the rotational crops was observed for 60 days and
percentage of plants in this period was calculated and presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Percentages ofdeath plants after 60 days from emergence

Plants and mean germination percentages
Herbicides

Cucumber Melon Pepper Tomato Water melon

Chlorsultlron
Tribenuron-methyl

Tlibenuron-methyl
+

Thi fensulfuron-methy I

Metsulfuron-methyl

Terbutryn+Triasulfuron

Control

8.1 f
44.1 d

80 bcd

63.3 cd

100 a

10.8 ef

2.7 ef
43.4 de

55.1 bcd

39.3 cd

100 a

0f

81.8 ab

45.4 bc

87.5 abc

16.6 c

100 a

54.5 a

0d
87.5 b

100 ab

100 ab

100 a

8.1 cd

57. I bc*

88 ab

50c

95.6 ab

100 a

0d

t' Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
Multiple Range Test.

All the herbicides except chlorsulfuron caused post-emergence death on
cucumber, melon and tomato. on the other hand on pepper Tribenuron-methyl and
Metsulfuron-methyl showed less death than the other herbicides and the control in
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which some other factors (as pathogens) might have caused the death. Water melon was

affected by all the herbicides.

The most prominent impact of the herbicides was on the post-emergence growth

of the crops. All the hercibides significantly reduced plant height (Table 4). Besides this

dwarfing effect they also produced various symptoms (Table 5).

Tablo 4. Effects of the herbicides on plant height of five culture plants

Plants and mean germination percentages
Herbicides

Cucumber Melon Pepper Tomato Water melon

Chlorsulfuron

Tribenuron-methyl

Tribenuron-methyl
+

Thi fensulfuron-methyl

Metsulfuron-methyl

Terbutryn+Triasulfuron

Control

6.t2b 1.5 def 6.87 b

2.37 cde 2.5 bcd I . 12 cdef
17.75 b

2.3'l cde

1.62 ef

2.37 de

0f
55a

0ef

0ef
0f

13.37 a

5.5 b*
1.75 def

1.87 cde

2.12 de

0f
17.50

2.0 e 0.5 ef

2.12 de 2.38 cd

0f 0f
27.5 a 6.75 a

* Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's

Multiple Range Test.

Table 5. Other phytotoxic effects of the herbicides on the rotational crops

Plants and mean germination percentages
Herbicides

Cucumber Melon Pepper Tomato Water melon

Chlorsulfuron

Tribenuron-methyl

Tribenuron-methyl
+

Thi fensulfuron-methyl

Metsulfuron-methyl

Terbutryn+Triasulfuron

Control

c

a,d

a,b,d

a,b
f
ob

a

a,d

a,b,d

a,d,e
f
ob

a,b,d
a,b,d

a,b,d

a,b,d
f
o

ob

a,b,d

f

f
f
o

a,d
d

a,d

c

f

a chlorosis
b poor growth
c small leafness

d fail in emergence of true leaves

e

f
ob

leaf spotting
total plant death

no fitotoxicity
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DISCUSSION
Sulfonylurea herbicides are normally used on cereals against mainly some broad-

leaved weeds as post-emergence application. Their residual effects are important for the
rotational crops of cereals. For this season influence of some sulfonylurea group of
herbicides at field rates was taken into consideration.

The germination of the plants were influenced at varying degrees. For instance
germination of cucumber did not show a significant difference while water melon and
pepper showed a decrease. Germination of melon and tomato almost behaved similarly.
When the whole ill effects of the herbicides were evaluated, their results on germination
might not be important but the growth of almost all the crops were affected by them at
field rates to some extent.

Tomato seemed to tolerate only to Chlorsulfuron and this result was also
confirmed by VICCARI et al. (1991) who found out that l/10 rate of it slightly affected
the growth of tomato. Melon also tolerated to Chlorsulfuron, which yielded only weak,
chlorosis, at field rates and these effects might be more strong at low dosages. This was
supported by BARSTow and CHERNICKY (1988). cucumber roo might be toterable
to low dosages of Chlorsulfuron, which could be used in the preference of rotational
crops. Since Metsulfuron-methyl, Tribenuron-methyl and Thifensulfuron-methyl were
strongly phytotoxic on all the plants tested their persistence in soils should be fbund out,
because there are reports relating their persistence in the soil (NILSSoN, l99l;
RAHMANetal. l99l).

Although Terbutryn+Triasulfuron killed all the crops, this effect might have been
caused by Terbutryn, in the mixture. Any conclusion can not be drawn about Triasul-
turon since we could not test its effects directly.

6znr
TAHILLARDA KULLANILAN BAZI SULFONYLURE GRUBU HERBISITLERiN

KAVUN, KARPUZ, HIYAR, DOMATES VE BiBERE ETKiLEN
Bazt sulfonyliire grubu herbisitler tarla kullanrm dozlannda ekim cincesi toprafa

kanqtrnlarak (PPI) uygulandrklarrnda kavun, karpuz, hryar, domates ve biberde
de$igik tiplerde fitotoksisiteye neden olmuglardrr. Bu herbisitlerden Chlorsulfuron,
karpuz ve biberin gtkrgrnr cinemli derecede azaltmrg ve grkrg sonrasl ciliime, ttirn
bitkilerde de geligme gerilifine yolagmrgtrr. Tribenuron-merhyl riim bitkilerde <iliime
ve geligme gerililine neden olmugtur. Aynr etkiler Tribenuron-methyl+Thifensulfuron-
methyl'de de gdriilmtigti.ir. Metsulfuron-methyl ise, kavun ve karpuzun grkrgrnr fazla
etkilememig, ancak hryar ve domateste grkrg sonrasr dliim ve geliqme gerili$ meydana
getirmi$tir. Terbutryn+Triasulfuron, karpuz ve biberde grkrgr engellemig fakat Erkrg
sonrasrnda ttim bitkileri 6ldtirmiiqttir.
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